
Safchmo Coming 
LtHll. Armst""" will pl .. y fw • 

(IIItr .. 1 P .. rty CommlttH concert .. T 
and ':30 p.m, Dec, , In .... Union. 
Tid.,. will ,0 on ole Dec. 5 .. the 
Union BOll Office. TIM price ef the 
"deet. has not yet been 1M. 

Eslabllsbed In 1868 

Sniper Guilty 
In Shooting 
Of Meredith 

Surprise Plea Announced 
As The Trial Date Is Set 
For Ex-Hardware Salesman 

HERNANDO, Miss. r.tI - Aubrey Jal'Ml 
Norvell, former hardware salesman from 
Memphili, pleaded guilty Monday to 1h1lOt· 
iDe down civil rights leader James H. 
Meredlth along a Mississippi road 1ut 
June. 

He was sentenced to five years In the 
penitentiary, with three 
ye.wrs suspended. 

The surprise plea to a 
charge of assault and 
battery with intent to 
till came after Judge 
Curtis M. Swango of 
Desoto County Circuit 
Court denied defense 
motions to dismiss two 
lndlctments ret urn e d 
• galnst Norvell. 

Norvell, 40, wW remaill frN UDdtr .,-
000 bond until Dec. 2 when he II to IW'"
render to begin the term. 

Norvell was arrested June 8, minutes 
alter Meredith waa peppered with blrdshot 
fired from am bush during the second day 
of hIa march through MlsaIuippl. TIM 
abooting touched off a massive civil rlghta 
march which ended with a rally at the 
.tate capitol in Jackson. 

Meredith, first Negro known to attend 
the University of Mississippi, was not ser
iously injured by the shotgun blast fired 
from a ditch along the road and recovered 
in Ume to participate in the march'. clos
ing days. 

Trial on the assault and battery with in· 
tent to kill charge had been set for Tues
day, with Monday set aside for deflJlll 
moUons to quash the indiclmentl. 

David Lawrence 
Dies At Age 77 
In Pennsylvania 
PITrSBURGH r.tI - David L. Law

rence, former Pennsylvania governor 
who was called a "maker of presidents," 
died Monday from the effectl of a Nov. 
• heart attack. He was 71. 

Lawrence had lingered near death in 
• coma in Presbyterlan·Unlv.rslty Hoa· 
pital since suffering the attack while ad· 
dressing a Democratic rally in Pitts· 
burgh's Syria Mosqua. Doctors had said 
there was no hope of survival. 

His heart stopped twice that nieht, 
eausing irreparable brain damage. 

Dr. Campbell Moses, Lawrence's per
sonal physician, said the former governor 
bellan losing ground rapidly around noon 
and dled at 2: 55 p.m. 

Lawrence used his influence with the 
Pennsylvania delegation at Democratic 
national conventions to twice help the 
late Adlai Stevenson win the presidential 
nomination. Lawren.ce was an early back· 
er and avid admirer of SteveOlOD. 

In 1960, Lawrence played a prominent 
role in helping the late President John F. 
Kennedy carry Pennsylvania by a 117,
OOO-vote margin. 
It has been said that Lawrence helped 

enlineer the presidential nomination of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1932 and played 
I part in gaining the vice presidential 
nomination for Harry S. Truman In 11144. 

Lawrence attended every Democratic 
national convention since 1912, when he 
was a page. 

Kennedy named Lawrence in 1962 to 
!be chief executive's Commission on 
Equal Opportunity in Housing and Presi
dent JohnJon. continued him in the posi
IIaa. 

FOlecast 
Mostly cloudy and turnlnt e.lder 

with le.tt,,·teI Ihowtrt ted.y .JtMI te
nl,ht. Wtelnesd.y partly cloudy an4 
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Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
10 eenll a eopy 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS h8Ve .I .... dy been 1M up In downtown I ... City .. 
p,., .. , .. lon for the approlchl", holld.y.. The l18coratlon. w.ro turned 8ft ......., 

1IItht, - Photo by Merlin t.m.... 

Speaker Asks Students' Aid 
In Move To Abolish HUAC 
The National Director of the Commit

tee to Abolish the House Un·Amerlcan 
Activities Committee (HUACI Monday 
called for University students to debate 
and support the abolishment of HUAC. 

Ing subversive for exposure's sake. 
Re said such exposure allowed penon8 

to be tried publicly by the pr .... 
Wilkinson said be huneered for tbt d.y 

when Ideas of th far rl&ht and far left 
could be discw d openly without fear of 
UUAC action. 

Iowa City, [OWI-'I'lleiday, November n, 196& 

u.s. Backs U. N. Proposal' 
, 

To Study 2-Chinas Policy-
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III - The 

United ~tea edted cIoIer to a t..'o-<:hinaa 
policy Mooday by endorain, • propoeed 
Itudy that would take into account "po
UUeal realitiea" in COIIJlderln. a seat for 
Red China In the United N.Uons. 

The Soviet U nioa. bowever, firmly re
jected both the study and the Idea of end
in, the l8-year stalemate by aeatinJ both 
lhe Pekinl ,overnment and N aUlIIIIlliIt 
China. 

Soviet Ambasudor Nikolai T. Fedorenlto 
and U, S. Ambassador Arthur J . Goldberg 
ouWned their confllctJ", 
]lOIitiOlll before the U.N. 
General Auembly. Fed
oret\lto Ipoke briefly but 
he pressed for the seat· 
In, 01. the Pekin, eov· 
ernm t IIOW despite the 
differences bet.weet\ the 
Soviet Union and the 
ChInese Communists. 

The Soviet diplomat 
told the 121·nation II-
aembly the study 01. the GOLDlIRG 
China problem had been auuested onIJ 
with "a view to impos1ng further delays 
and pottponmenta. There Is absolutely no 
need to call for any atudlea," b laid. 

Goldberl focuaed h1a I}lfJeCh on lteep1ng 
Natlona1l.at China in the Unlted NaUOIII 
rlther than 011 barrlne Red China. 

In accepllng the Idea or a study, put 
forward by Italy and five other naUons, the 
United State. appeared to have made • 
major polley ahllt, &ince the study ernUl) 
ml,bt recommelld a two-Chlna IOluUon 
to b~ the 18-year deadlock OVII" the 
aeaUn, ot Red ChIna. 

Under the Italian resoluUon, the lIudy 
would take into account "the exIatlna altua
Ilon and the poUUeal reallties of the area. " 

For the preaent U.N. 1eIII000, however, 
Goldberl Aid the United Stat. oppoaea 
and ur,. all other deleeatlons to 0PPOM 
a resolutiotl that would MIt Pekin, in the 
United Nations atld expel the Chln Na
Ilonail ... 

WhIle not antlclpaUnI the resulta of the 
study, Goldberg aald, tbe United States 
w1IJ "refuse to countenance any IOlution 

to the problem of Chineae repreaeniatiOli 
whlch Involv.. tllt expu1alon of tbe ~ 
public ot ChIna 011 TalwIII from tbe Unlted 
NatlOlll." 

But Halim Dude of Albania, Red China', 
mouthpiece In the United NaUooa. flatly 
njected any t"oCbInu IOlution. 

"OIl our planet, tbere II oniy one ChIu, 

one .nd indivisJble," he told the auembly. 
"'!'be only ,overnment of China u the 
Peoples Republic of China." 

Budo dI'rged that "the plot of t\\'o 
Ch/naa" waa aimed at the perpetuaU," 01 
the U.S. "occupaUon" of Formosa, and he 
added that tbe government or Chiang 
Kal-tbe.lt "repreaenta no one and nothing.':, 

CSL Considers Action 
To Bar Press, Students~ 

The CommIttee on Studellt We (CSI,) fa 
considerlnl .ctlon which would bar Uni
versity atudenta and !.be Prell from llf 
meeUnI'. 

Daniel Moe, chalrman of CSL, AId that 
the committee receoUy IJ)eIIt about JO min
ulea conalder\nJ whether Itudeoll and the 
prea abouId be allowed in the meetIn&a 
and then decided to temporarily lleep the 
previoua procedure of hav1n, closed m_ 
Ine •. 

The subject wru be dlseuued a,aln at 
!.be next CSL meetIni, the IIIOdate .... 
,_ of muaie Ald. 

"We dec:ld.ed, however, that we may 
make exceptJOIII to !.his rule u we proceed 
with lOme laauea," Moe Ald. 

"The primary reaaon why we feel that 
the meetinl .houJd be cloaed II thll: U 
we mab our de1lberatlona public belore we 
preeent them to th •• dmllliatraUon for ap
proval, we jeopardbe the freedom of the 
prealdeDt to decide 011 the 1aIut," !.be CSL 
chairman explained. 

Moe did A" however,th.t he ft'OUId liv. 
(h. preaa u much lnformaUoo a Ia pot
albie, after .. ch meetln" 

At the meet1n( Jut Thuraday, Hoe laid 
that I policy related to open houline in 
the dormltoriea waa dlacuaaed, 

RepreatDtaUvu from the Inlerdormltory 
Council appeared belore the conunlUee 
and made recommendaUons for I change 
in the Code 011 Student We in regard to 
open houlln,. According to Moe, the III!-

dents felt there was "an ambiguity related 
to Dpell houling in donnltories." The Itu
denlI ~ that the University take a 
clear poIlUon on the luue . 

!'fo acUon wa taIlen on the malter, bow
.ver, becau.ae other alJ)eCtI atllI need to be 
atlldied. 

''Then were Mvera! people mluIni at 
the last meeting wbom we felt should give 
lhelr opinions on the matter," Moe saId. 
"For inatance, DO one from the O[(lce of 
Student Alfaln wa preaeat, and we should ,et their "'WI belen actina on the iIIue. 

'-n. ultimate goal will be to draw up • 
new polley atatemlllL 10 ofOclala won't 
have to decide 00 luuel lib this each time 
they COllIe up." 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 

Frank Wilkinson, director of the com· 
mittee, spoke before an audience of 
about 100 persons In the Main Lounge of 
the Law School Building. 

Wilkinson was subpoenaed before HUAC 
through 10 statea to encouralle support 
for hi. commlttee, encouraged atudentl 
to write their eongressmen and to help 
establish local committees to oppose 
HUAC. 

University's Big Parabolic Antenna-

SAlOON, '" - If North Viet Nam agrees 
to aegotlate a priIOaer exchatll, thIa 
rnI&ht open the way for wider talk. on the 
war itaeU, Informed aources aald Monday. 
But so far, attempIJ to work out an ex
ehange with Hanol have not ,otten off tb. 
(l'OUnd. OIle problem Is that the Interna· 
tlonal Red eroe. ComrnIue. hal no official 
eontaet wtth the Communist Nortb. Hanoi 
Iw hnIIhed oU third-party oflera to DeliO
tiate. 

Wilkinson was subpoenaed before HUAC 
in 1956 and again in 1958 in connection 
with hfa work in alum clearance in Los 
Anleles. On each occasion Wilkinson 
said he gave only his name when asked 
to list what organWitions be had ever 
had connecUons with. He said he was al· 
so specifically asked if he bad belonged 
to the Communlat party. 

Cited for contempt of Congress Wilkin· 
lIOn appealed his case to the Supreme 
Court. The Court upheld his conviction 
five to four aDd he served a year's jail 
sentence. 

Wilkinson said he had refused to ans
wer HUAC on three grounds. 

U he told the committee that he had 
personal and official association with 
the Com m u III s t Party In his work 
itt alum clearances, Wilkinson said, the 
worlt of the alum · clearance committee 
would have been damaged. 

WiIkInaon Aid ''There 1a no open mark
et place for idell and oPinJOIII u long as 
HUAC II In existence," 

Wilkinson laid HUAC restralned ideas 
and opinJolII by exposing persons as be-

Stocks Slump 
NEW YORK 111- 01--.1", butlntst 

_ ..... the .e.ck marbt .. a aharp .... 
Monday_ 

Broken Mid the marlcet ,...dad .. an 
aut.melllie preductlon cutkck, uncert.lnty 
.yw • t.x Increne end dedi .... III houslnt 
st .. m IIId _ .,.... for dur.ble ..... 

TIll Dew ....... avw ....... InclustrJ.l. 
fell 11.204 pelnh to 791.16. TIll AsIodmeJ 
P ..... 6ktKk .IV.,,' lost 4.1 pollitt to 
291.6. TIll New York Stock EJlchllllt com-
InOI1 Itoc:k Index ahowtel • .... .. '1 cenh 
In the ". .. for an .ver .... "'.,.., 

, 

To T rack New 'Injun Five' ,Satellite 
By PAUL STIVINS 

St8ff Writer 
A dish·shaped panboldic antenna will be 

mounted next year at the Univeralb", 
satellite trackittg and radlo alaUon now 
under construction north of Iowa City. 

The antentla will provide a striking 
silhouette to the IItyline at the alaUon, 
located approximately 1.5 mllea north
east of North Liberty. The altt 11 10 
mile! from Iowa City. 

The oo.foo~ meta1llc antennl wW be 
mounted on a tower that stands 40 feet 
blah, according to John E. Roren, pro
ject manager at the Unlverllty'. Depart. 
ment of Physics and AItroDomy, 

The antenna was declared lIUl'plus b,. 
the United States Army and preaellted II 
a gift to the Unfveraity. It WII used at 
Lincoln Laboratories prior to heing de
clared surplus equipment. 

A Navy shipyard cunmount will be a 
positioner and will be mounted on the 
reinforced concrete tower. Gunmounta 
are o[ten II8ed for steering rece1vin, an
tennas because they will move over a 
wide ranee and alUtude. 

''The oo.foot antenna will aerv. two 
main purposes," aald Roaera. "It will be 
used for traclting satellite., and will alIo 
serve as a radio telescope." 

The antenna ba a much grelter raqe 
than the 28-foot parabolit dish ttruc:ture 
used previously at the Hills traekinl sta
tion. Rogers said that the added rante 
was essential for tracld.ng "Injun Five," 
the University's newest satellite, which 
will be launched next year. "Injun Five" 
will have a mucb greater apogee than 
the previous four satellites COIIJtructed 
at the University. 

Ned L. Ashton, Iowa City encineer, is 
In dlar .. of th, dealp of the tower for 
the dIah. 

JvIy I, DeMllne 
"We hope to be in operation at the sta

tlon by the end of July next year," wd 
Ro,en. 

The oPerIlJoaa buIldin" a 24-by-tO-foOt 
metal Itnacture, has already been COli
ItructecI. Ropn laid that the 2I-foot an
tenna now in operation at H1Ila would be 
moved to the DeW' trackine alte soon. 

When completed, a 17o-foot tower for 
the mlcro·wave anten.na will transmit 
with a a-loot tower at the PhYlica Re
aearch Center. 

Jt~~Dat. 
"When the tower recefye, telemetry 

from the IItellllt, etrtain parta of the 
inConnatJoa data wU1 be rellYed to 1M 
Research Center," laid Rolen, "Thl.e 
will be fed Into our computer. and will 
&iva UI lutant 'boIIIekeepIng' lnformaUon 
011 the AttWte." 

The tr.cklnr mUon lII'a nmed frIIm 
the HlliI aile becauae of I new power 
Une which wa very near the old location. 
TIle h1ch·volta.e Hoe c.\IteI corona, or 
eledromaaneUc interference, which ler
lously reduces the effectl9eneea of the 
aenalUve equipment used In receiving 
wuIi: teI.emetr)' aIpIa from aattIlitaI. 

u.s. Forces Suffer Heayy Loss 
In BaHle In Viet Highlands 

SAIGON (II - A ~man platoon of "11y
iq hOrlll1llll" 1IIflered. heaY)' euualties 
Monday In a battle with about SOO North 
VieI.DameIe In the central h1CbIanda before 
relnforcemeata could arrive, By nlghUaD, 
102 tII8fI1y bodi. bad belli COUDtecl on the 
batt.lefleld. 

In other actions, the Viet Cong rained 
2D rounda 01 mortar fire Tuelclay 01\ a 
forward U.S. command post 75 mIlea north
welt 01. Salg1111, Infi1cting Hgbt cuualiUes, 
a U.S. Ipokeaman aa1d. The shelling hit the 
tact.leal command peat of the 2nd Brigade, 
2St.h Infantry Diviaion, 2S miles north 
of Tay Ninh City. 

In the same area, 17 milea norlheaat 

of T.y Nlnh, UDitI of the U.S. lit Infantry 
DlvWon engaged a Vlet Coo( force of 
IIIIknow1IIhe for three houra Monday. The 
U.S, I)IOkesman aaId 11 Viet Coni were 
kIJled and U,s. cuual11eI were liaht. 

The tpokeaman abo reported that a 
forward IIOIl of the lit InfantI'1 Dlvillon 
70 mlla lIOl'th of SaIaon and near AD Lee 
received 38 rouJIda 01. mortar fire MOIIda1 
nl&ht. CaIualtlaa ...... BPt, he aald. 

111 the ~al bllbJandl battle, the p~ 
toea of the 1st Cavalry, AirmobIle, DlvislOli 
WII movinll out 22 mllea IOUthweat of the 
U.S. Special Fon:ea camp at PIe! Djerena 
when It wa hit on all Ildea by the North 
Vietnameae. 

* * * WAIHINGTON III - U.S. Roman Cath-
olic bbhoPl hold that the American pre
aence In Viet Nam II justified but the gov
el1ll1l&t lhDuld "punue IVery pouibillty 
w~lch oIfen eVell the ,llihtest hope of a 
peace aettlement." 

* * * , AUSTIN, Tax. til - Prell Secretary Bill 
D, Moyers AId President J01llllon wa 
"Ipenclint I Ilr\ctly routine day at the 
raftcll," rudln& reporta, talkin, on the 
Wublngtoo telepbOlle line with Secretary 
of State Dean RUJIt, and so 00. This may 
be the pattern for I few day. [or the Pre
aldent who underwent surgery laat Wed
nesday to remove I small growth from a 
vocal cord and to close again an old in
etalon In hIa abdomen. The Itltehea from 
the latter repair wort lUll are In his alde, 

* * * IONN. GernlIIIY WI - An upsurge 01 
Dltiona1Iat aenUmeat ittlhe Bavarian stale 
eJectlon PUt the key to the Weat German 
poiltleal crIJIa in the hands of eJI·1)e[enae 
Minister Franz Joseph Strauss, an admirer 
01. Fread! Preaidellt Charles de Gaulle. 
Despite the lains of the extreme right N a
tlonal Democrall. 

* * * WASHINGTON WI- The Supreme Court 
let I bearIni for D«. 5 on the deadlocked 
Georgia eovemer'. electJOII and at the 
same time moved to head orf new legal 
complicationl until the tribunal has made 
a cIeclaIon. The court agreed to consider 
alllaauea. 

* * * WASHINGTON (II - Kathryn O'Hay 
Granahan Iw submitted her resignation u 
treasurer 01 the United statea. She baa 
been in ill hwth for many months. In 
responae to an Inquiry, the Treasury De
partment made public a letter of resigna· 
tion written by Mr •. Granahan on Oct. 13 
and a reply dated last Wednesday from 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry H. Fowl· 

Funeral Directors Exp,1 • Casts Of Dying 
Iy S. B, ELLIOTT 

St.H Writer 
A local funeral director advertises "A 

distinctive funeral service within the 
lDeans of all." An average, distinctive fun· 
eral in Iowa City will cost about $750. 

Some local funeral directors offer I 
discount for payment within 30 days. How
ever It's financed, the foneral service will 
Probably ranlt as the third largest ex
PenIe in a lifetime. 

Iowa City has five funeral homes. Each, 
said tbe directors, buries from 70 to 100 
people a year. The total cost is more than 
• quarter of a million dollars. 

If the funeral director averages 85 bur
ials a year, and if his average service 
runs $750, he will gross more than $63,000. 
The funeral directors said this total is 
not u much as it seems. 

C.1ktt Cost Incilldts Service 
At most local funeral homes, the cost of 

the casket includes the price of the funeral 
service. When you buy the casket. you are 
also buying an embalming service and 

the use of cars and facilities. U you 
don't include obituary notices, telegrams, 
Dowers and other Oourilhes, the cost of 
the casket will get the bOdy to gr.veside. 

To get the body into the grave is an· 
other story. 

The cost of a plot of ground in Iowa 
City's Oaltland Cemetery begins at $80. 
To open and close the grave, costs an· 
other $75. For a casket in a wooden box, 
$35 Is tacked on for perpetual care. 

This last fee can be avoided by buying 
a vault ei ther (rom the funeral direclors 
or directly from the Iowa City Vault Co. 

Vaults offered by local morticians range 
from concrete grave linerI costing $90, up 
to concrete and copper, asphalt·lined ell
cuementl. One deluxe model costs mo 
and iI guaranteed by Good Housekeeping. 

RtceptllCle A R8qulrtrMnt 
Everyone in Iowa City who buys a cas· 

ket also buys a casket receptacle. Why? 
It's a requirement of Iowa City ceme
teries. 

"To the family, it's protection for the 

bOdy," said John Dalne, manager ot Mem
ory Gardens, a private cemetery • Iowa 
City. 

George L. Gay, director of OathOut FII
peral Home. had a .lightly difCel'etlt 
explanation: 

"You have to have a garage to pre
serve a car. It's the same Ida for a 
casket container and • easltet." 

L.w Requlrlt Centalntr 
Cremation will not do away with the 

need for a casket. There 1a no crematori
um in Iowa City. State law requires that 
a body be placed in a covered contaiDer 
during transport. 

Iowa City directors say It 1a rare whell 
that container is just a woodell box. The 
family needs a casket for the visitation 
period before the funeral and for the 
funeral service. Caskets cannot be J'etlted. 

To cremate an embalm.ed body at any 
of Iowa 's three crematoriums (one each 
in Des Moines, Davenport, and Cedar 
Rapids ~ costs $100. An unembalmed body 
co Is 10 to 20 dollars more, said Richard 

JOII8I of tile JOII8I Memorial Chapel. The 
cuket lIOeI up Ia lIXIOke alona with the 
body. 

EmballniDa fa ooe of our more curious 
burial CIIItoma, 111 Europe, for example, 
the pnct.ice II almost UDbeard of. Iowa 
law doeI DOt requrie embalming provided 
the body is buried within 41 hours after 
death. Since the American custom is to 
have a 1000ger wake embalminc is necea· 
aary. 

None of Iowl City funeral directors will 
quote a price for embalming. 

Lee Butherul of lleckmaa-Butherus did 
II)' he charged about $50 to embalm a 
bOdy for funeral directors In other cltlea, 
"but we charge other funeral dlrecton 
Jaa than we do the public." 

EmNlmlnt c..t V .... 
He explained the cbarge for embalming 

I.e lueluded in the total cost of tbe funeral, 
and that the embalming cost would vary 
with each funeral. 

"r couId1I't come up with an exact [ig. 
ure," he Aid. 

Iowa City fImeraJ dIredon agree that 
the eostI of the casket, the vault and the 
graveside ceremony uaually pusb the price 
of a fuDeral well beyood mo. 

J.Dhn Dwyer of McGovern-Dw)'tt gave an 
estimate of funeral coats: 

"The averl,e penon will probably .pend 
..... on a fuDeral and aervke. It is pretty 
difficult to ,et a aerviee for leA than f5OO." 

These prices are not GUt of line with 
the national aVer8,es. 111 11180, an artIele 
in The Saturday Evenin, Post quoted the 
aver.,e Ullited Slaw fuDeral bill a $7641. 
Until thIa year, prices bave remaiDed 
stable. But today, the COlt of dyiq Ia .... 
inI up. 

, .......... ' •• fhct 
Gay aa1d a U per cent COlt iDcreaae hi 

a meta1 cultet Is one Indicatioa of Infla. 
lion', eflect upon the funeral iDdustry. RIa
in, waces I.e anotber. 

Another funeral dlrector argued that 
!be added competition wu not ,oin, to 
lower funeral prices. 

Aside from tbe InlIationary preaaure& 01 

heavy competition, fIXed costl are lremea
douI. 

The funeral home, Iald Butherus, must 
have embalmIni rooms, chapeia, cultet 
d1iplay l'OOIIII and living quarter. for the 
help who mlllt live 01\ the premiae.. Also 
Deeded are at leaat two cars, a bearse, and 
a IImousiae. 

Cuitetl are not usually bought on con
sl",mellt. Dealen; want casb. All the fun
eral homes in Iowa City keep several 
caskets m storage besides those 011 dis· 
play. At WIt borne, there were 21 caskela 
In the abowroom and 2It more in stocll:. 

Socfal Security and Veteran's Benefita 
often help to cover funeral costs. Usually 
Insurance Is left by the deceased. If the 
money is tied up in an estate, the local 
~al director. said they often loan the 
money. Tbe7 IDly abo char,. interest on 
tbe.loan. 

Few people fall to pay tbIIir bill, said 
Gay. A flve per cent diSCOlat on a bill 
paid within lhtrty days is • .." effective 
inc:elltive, be Idded. 
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Ser.ious dOUbts 
about the assassination 

There recently has been a cOnSider

obi amount oE di ussion about the 

findings of the Warren Commi sion 

l'Oncerning the assassination of Pre -

ident Kennedy. ome of the criticism 

of the Commission' report has been 

• shoddy itself, but there app ' Ar to be 

~ reasonable doubt tIlat the Commis

' sion has conclusively answered some 
important que tions. 

The Commission pent considerablo 
_ time and effort in its investigation. In 

10 monilis tile Commission questioned 
552 witnesse , studied ballistic test 
and staged numerous re-enacbnent 
before presenting its conclusions in 
an 888-page report. 

'1& I Commission's single-bullet the
ory . mat Kennedy and Governor John 
Connally of Texas were hit by the 
same bullet) appears weak. Three of 
the seven Commission members ex
pressed doubt that the theory had 
been proved. There has also been 
testimony by most oE the witnesses at 
the assassination that the bullet which 
hit Kennedy's throat was fired frolJl 
a grassy knon in front of the motor
cade. Lee Oswald fired from behind 
the motorcade. 

A number oE persons believe that 
there was a conspiTllcy. Although their 
evidence and conclusions are question
able, tbere is ba 'i for further investi
gation into that charge. 

Connally, and his wife who was 
sitting next to him in the President's 
limousine, both told the Warren Com
mission that they heard one shot be-

fore ConnaIly was hit. A separate 

FBI report said that Kennedy and 

Connally had been struck by different 

bullets. This is contradicted by the 

Warren Commis ioo Report which 

says that a bullet fired from 0 wald's 

pOSition in the book store would have 

taken the path ilirough Kennedy's 

neck and through the chest, wrist, and 

leg of Connally. Furthermore, if there 

was a second hot; no other bullet was 
found in the limousine. The theory 
that an assa sin fired from a grassy 
knoll in front of the President's limou
sine would appear to be one explana
tion why the bullet iliat bit the Pres
ident's neck did Dot land in ilie limou
sine. The autopsy, some critics say, 
did not conclude whether the bullet 
bit ilie Pre ident's throat from behind 
or from ilie froot. 

Perhaps if 0 wald had not been 
murdered, the Commission could have 
learned much more about the nature 
of the assa ination, 

It has been charged by one critic 
of the Commission tIlat tIle investiga
tion was directed at proving one 
theory and tbat evidence contrary to 
that theory was played down. We 
would not like to believe such an a -
sertion. But some sorious questions 
have been rais d, and there appear 
to be meaningful arguments against 
the conclusion of ilie Commission's re
port. 

Indeed, reasonable doubt has been 
cast on the Warren Commission Re
port. - Nic Goeres 
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Political Spectrum-WSUI 
remembers 
Kennedy 

U Thant/s quitting 
Registration 
called unfair 

by reader blamed on u.s. The present registration sY5tem is PI
tenUy unfair. Due to the fortu.itous cir
cumstance of the last two numbers 0( 

his 10, a freshman or rather a gmt 
number of freshmen - and sophomores 
- register before a great number 0( 

upperclassmen. This in Itself iJ not bad. 
nor is it had that they fill up classes that 
upperclassmen want. That they flU up 
classes which are required of upperclass
men is bad. 

By CHARLES WANN INGER 
Staff Writer 

It has been three years ince Pre ident 
Jobn F. Kennedy was murdered. That 
day in Dallas is one I would like to for,et. 

Yet it is one I must remember. 
"In Memoriam - John Fitzgerald Ken· 

nedy, 1917·1963," broadcast over WSUI 
on Saturday, forced me to remember: to 
remember the life, not the death, of 
President Kennedy. 

The program forced me to remember 
how I felt that Friday afternoon. I tried 
to tell my ell it wasn't true. I kept telling 
myself, "No, not here in America." I 
didn't even bother to fight the tears that 
were beginning to blind me. Remember
ing wasn't pleasant. 

But the program also forced me to re
member the things Kennedy represented. 
I remember the vigor, the vitality, and 
the voice that everybody was mImicking 
in what is perhaps the greatest compli· 
ment - imitation. I remembered the sin
cere love President Kennedy bad (or 
America. Remembering was pleasant. 

The program blended the exuberant 
happiness 1hat surrounded the President's 
life and the execrable despair that llir· 
rounded his death. It was magnificently 
handled. 

"In Memoriam" was taken, for the 
most part, from three RC~-Victor record· 
ings about President Kennedy. 

The first , "The Kennedy Wit," is a 
collection of funny things Kennedy sald in 
press conferences and speeches. It makes 
you remember, not his wealth or position. 
but his sparkling humor, bis human 
warmth and understanding. 

The second album, "A Solemn Pontifi· 
cal Requiem Mass," has recorded the 
sounds of the Kennedy funeral, the blgh, 
emotion-filled voice of Richard Cardinal 
Cushing, and the Mozart Requiem, played 
by the Boston Symphony Orcbestra. 

The third album. "That Day With God, 
November 24, 1963," is 8 collection of 
emotional thoughts about Kennedy. 1t Is 
what people had to 8ay about his life 
and his Lragic death. It is Lhe words of 
men who can put hearts into words, men 
like Pope Paul VI and John Masefleld. 

Narrator John EIghmey tied selected 
recording from the album~ in a methodi
cal voice, giving the program the drama
tic flair it d~erved without makin, it 
soupy and over-emotional. 

The progam was superbly directed and 
edited by Rae Hague and Tom Koehler. 
The quips they chose from "The Kennedy 
Wit" were very funny, and the orations 
from "That Day With God" hit very hard. 

The whole program hit hard. It mad~ 
me feel that we should be concentrating 
more on Kennedy's life than on his death. 

Recently there has been a ra~h of mao 
terial about the "inadequaey" of the 
Warren Report. Are we forgetting tbat 
Kennedy lived, as well as died? 

Well, Kennedy did live, And programs 
like WSUI"s "In Memoriam" help one 
remember that the things Kennedy lived 
for are the things that are important 
today. 
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For low. Soci.list Loague 

When U Thant on Sept. 1 announced 
hi decision not to accept a second term 
as Secretary-General of the U.N., he 
spoke these words: "Today it seems to 
me, as it has seemed for many monlhll, 
that the pressure of events is remorse· 
lessly leading towards a major war, while 
efforts to reverse that trend are lagging 
disastrously behind. In my view the trag
ic error Is being repeated of relying on 
force and military means in a deceptive 
pursuit of peace." 

Thant was in a uniquely advanlageous 
position to see that the policy of the U.S. 
Government in Viet Nam is Indeed one of 
trying to force its will by military means 
and violence. Contrary Lo the impression 
that the Johnson Administration has been 
trying to give of being seekers of peace 
and negotiations, Thant knows that the 
U.S. ~vernment has been the major bar
rier to 8 negotiated settlement of the 
American-Viet Nam war. 

In August of 1964 Thant was given as
surance by Secretary of State Rusk of 
tbe willingness of the United States to 
engage in private taLks with the govern
ment of Ho Chi Minh. Thant passed on 
this message to Hanoi by way of the So
viets, who replied within three weeks by 
agreeing to the proposal. Adlai Steven
IOD then informed Washington of Hanoi's 

Reader calls 
Prof Impatient 

To Th. Editor: 
When the Secretary of Defense and the 

Secretary of Labor, among others, are 
advocating fundamental changes in the 
draft law, it seems very impatient of 
Donald Barnett to take it upon himself 
to change the Selective Service system 
here and now, by one rebellious act. In 
the American tradition, one does not re
bel unless he bas exllausted the possibil
ities of change through established demo· 
cratic procedures. 

Has Bl\rnett written to his Senators 
and Congressman requesting change in 
the draft law? Has he proposed some con
structive alternative to the present sys· 
tern? Has he initiated a move within the 
University's faculty organization to mod
ify the present position of the University 
on cooperation with Selective Service oC
ficials? EvidenUy he ill more ready to 
seize headlines and disrupt the Univer· 
sity at his students' expense than he is 
to tak constructive aetion wiLhln the pro· 
cedures developed {or democratic change. 

Perhaps Barnett has taken the Marx
Ist position that our institutions are in· 
capable of evolving, that all he can do is 
ha ten their overthrow aod pre'erve his 
own sense of. personal morality. If that 
is so, he slill has conceived of a typical
ly hard-hearted "Marxist type of expedient 
for doing so. Instead of handicapping his 
tudents by refusing to assign them 

grades, he could make his rebellion more 
)lersonal by burnint bis draft card or re
fusing to pay his federal income taxes. 

But sueh sn action would have its im
pact upon him personally, not upon the 
students he is so ready to victimize . 

Richard Br.ddock 
1704 Ridge ROld 

---~ 

'You admit, then, that you and the decadent West 
belong to the same old·fashioned world' 

I 

aereement. When Thant got out of the 
hospital in early 1965, Stevenson had to 
report that Washington had not even re
plied after nearly five months. 

At this point Stevenson decided, with 
Thant's help, to take the Jnltiative him· 
sell. He secured Ne Win's agreement that 
Burma could be used as a location for 
secret meetings between Hanoi and the 
United States. Washington refused, how
ever, on the eontention, denied by the 
Canadian government, that the Unlted 
States knew through the Canadian ' rep
resentative on the International Control 
Commission that Ho Chi MInh was not 
Interested In talks. Less thall a mOnth 
later, the United States began its sys
tematic bombing of North Vlet Nam. 

When on April 7, 1965, Johnson an
nounced his support of "unconditional 
discussions," Thant again tried to arrange 
negotiations. He made speclflc suggestlons 
about arranging a cease-fire and bring
Ing about an atmosphere in which nego
tiations could take place. Washington did 
not reply to these suggestions. Again in 
the summer and fall Hanoi made known 
througb Hungarian For e I g n MinIster 
Janos Peters Its wiUingness to begin ne
gotiations whenever the United States 
woul!} s top, uneonditionaUy, bombing 
their country. Thls suggestion, backed by 
many other nations including "aUles" of 
the United States, has either been Ignored 
or received only the crudest replies from 
the United States. 

Thant knows, then, that If a major war 
develops from the Viet Nam tragedy, it 
will be the responsibility of the U nit e d 
States, just as the Ullited States is re
spoMIblle for the large·scale and system
atic murder of Vietnamese peasants. 

True, freshmen are bere early anyway, 
but that hardly justifies forcing a Itnlor 
or junior to go an extra semester because 
the courses he had to take were filled 
by freshmen, more than hall of whom 
won't ever make it to their junior year 
themselves, for one reason or anolber. 
Nor does it justify forcing an uppercl .... 
man to juggle and cram bls schedule to 
fit one section of one course because tIIIt 
was the only one open. 

If there are prerogatives available 10 
University students, and there sbould be 
some, they should aecrue first to upper. 
classmen, If for no otber reason tIwt 
that they have proved their staying power. 
First dlbbies on football tickets is hardly 
more important to serious students tIwt 
first dibbies on courses, but It seems 10 
be so considered by tbe University admln
istratlon. Though it may entail a prod· 
ding of the U of High-away Bureaucrac1, 
seniors ought to register first and Crelli· 
men last, so long as the University llielf 
requires certain courses for graduation. 

Ch.rlts Brook., L2 
C41 Clrol Ann Api. 

Rating drop 
• 

requires surgery 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Now that President 
Johnson's operation on his throat has been 
so successful, I ean reveal the reason 
tbe President decided to have It done. 

It has been nO secret that for the past 
few months the President's popularity has 
been slipping. Despite the Cact that he got 
more legisLation through than any other 
President, and aLthough the country is 
riding Its greatest wave of prosperity, 
many people seemed to be voicing sus· 
picions of their leader. The President, 
who rules by consensus, was smart to 
know that something had to be done abqut 
his image. But what? 

He called in all his ad
visers just before he 
left for Manila and laid 
it on the line. He 
wanted tbem to speak 
frankly and make any 
suggestions that they \ ~ 
thought would make the , . 
~ple love him agaln. 

One adviser said, "I 
think we should put 
more stresa on present-
ing you as a statesman BUCHWALD 
and less on the fact that you're trying 
to think of new ways of spending the 
taxpayer's money." 

Another adviser said, "Mr. President, 
your popularity was at its height when 
Lucl got married. Couldn't you arrange 
a Christmas wedding for Lynda?" 

"Ah probably could," the President 
said, "but that would give us all of 1967 
with nothIng to do." 

A third advl!er said, "Mr. President, 
you asked us to speak frankly and I will. 
A recent poll taken by Zionk Brothers 
asked people what was tbe one thing tbat 
annoyed them the most about your tele
vision appearance, and 73 per cent of 
those questioned said it was your Texas 
accen!." 

"Well, wbat am ah 8Upposed to do 
about that?" the President '/Iid angrily. 

"Now don't get mad, Mr. President. I'm 
just quoting the poll. Perhaps if we 
could cbange YOur accent we could 
change your image." 

"It's a little late for that." The Pres. 
ident flushed . 

"No it isn't, sir. There's 8 doctor at 
Johns Hopkins who can perform a minor 
operation on your throat which could 
change your speech overnight. He can 
give you any accent you want." 

The President said, still angry, "And 
what accent do ah want?" 

"I was thinking of a New England ac· 
cent with perhaps 8 slight Harvard 
twang." 

"Never," the President said, slamming 
hl8 fist on the conference table. "Ab 
was born in Texas, raised in Texas and 
ah love Texas." 

Just then an adviser came In with the 
latest popularity polls. They revealed the 
President hatt slipped another two per· 
centage points. 

The President studied the polls for sev· 
eral minutes and then said, "Wlll the 
operation hurt?" 

"No, sir. It's just Uke baving a polyp 
removed. I assUre )Iou, sir, with your 
dYnamism and a New England accent, 
you'll be unbeatable." 

"What about Lady Bird?" 
"People like her accent so she won't 

bave to do a tblng." 
"Of course," another advIser said, "I( 

you dld have the operation you'd have to 
.ell the ranch." 

"Then where would ah go on v.ca· 
tion?" the President sbouted. 

"They say Hyannis Port is very nice 
in the summertime." 

"All right, all right. But if it deeso'! 
work, there's going to be some very sorry 
people around here." 

"Don't worry. It wlll work, Mr. Pral· 
dent, and I can't walt to see the expres· 
810n on Bobby and Teddy's faces when 
you give your State of the Unlon meSIal! 
to Congress In January of next year." 

----------------------------------
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EVENTS 
TUlidlY, Nov, 22 

7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture: "Adapt
ations of Arctic Mammals to a Hostile 
Environment," 100 Pharmacy BuUding. 

Wtdneaclay, Nov. 23 
Thanksgiving Recess beg in s • 12;~ 

p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 24 

University Holiday, offices closed. 
Mond.y, Nov. 21 

ResumpUon of classes, 7:30 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Plass Memorial Lecture: "The Evolu
tion and Significance of Preclinical Carnl
coma of the Cervix," Medical Amphi· 
theatre. 

Tu.lClay, Nov. 2' 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: 

"HeUen Keller in her Slory," Union U· 
Iinois Room. 

OUNDED IS~ 

W. dnesday, Nov. 30 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet Concert, 

Macbride Audilorium. 
LECTURES 

TueacllY, Nov. 22 
7:30 p.m. - Siima Xi Lecture: "Adap

tations of Artie Mamals to a HostOe En
vironment," Dr. Edgar Folk, 100 Phar· 
macy BuUding. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. 21·Jan. 2 - Contemporary Japan· 

ese Paintings, Main Gallery, Art Build· 
Ing. 

Nov . 22·Dec. ] 4 - University Library 
Exhihi t: "Scholarly Books from South 
America." 

CONFERENCES 
Nov. 29·30 - School Administration and 

SupervisiOIl Conference, Union. 
Nov. 3O-Dec. 1 - College of Nursing 

Continuing Education Program : "Nurs
Ing Services In Small Hospitals," Union. 
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Miss U Of I Says Experience 
Can't Overcome Nervousness 

Iy FRANK 10551 I a week and a half before Home-
Steff Writer coming, she said, but It w.. I 

NIIIC)I Moore, Mias U of I I hectic week. 
chinD experience 18 a big belp Previously a tea w .. beld to en· 
iD queen contests, but says that able the judges to meet all the 
no amOUDt of It can overcome the candldates. Then eacb girl bll 
nervousness that accompanies ap. a 15 minute interview with the 
pear\nl before judges. judges. Questions asked COD· 

And the blue-eyed blonde with cerned personal history, inter· 
the Miss America smile has bad est! and plans. 
eJllefience in queen contests. The pageant, held the SItur-

Nancy la a 5' 6~" junior from day night before Homecoming, in· 
Hpmewood, m., and bas a 3.34 volved the girla' fasbion parlde, 
grade Iverlge in dental hy· the bouslng skits and, for the top 
poe. ten girls, the question and an· 

She wu Miss Perlect Profile, swer period. 
. D Army ROTC company spau Selectlon of the top 10 was 
*II' and a finalist for Hillcresl based a third 011 !be Interview, 
Queen in her fresbman year. a third on the skit, and a third 

Last year she WII> lnterrra· on appearance and poise. 
[emity Queen, first allernat~ in Alter the final ten were cbosen. 
the PI Kappa Alpha national the scoring system changed. 
Dream Girl contesl, and Will> Equal weight was then given to 
chosen Cor Guidon SocIety, the the interview, the skit, the poise 
Army ROTC women's alL'lil· and appearance, and the answer 

NANCY MOORE, MISS U of I. cliett w1tt! a ...... lilt the ,...,.. 
before "udylng. Altho",h lhe', been In .,...ny .,.. COIItettI, 
Ihe wy • ..... , stili rwtntous III front of I~", 

- 1'tIote by De .. Luck 

I Students To Spend Summer 
Studying, Touring Abroad 

8y BARRY G, 8UNION I will be Iccompa!lied by I leader ment itatlf. in the form OllCbolar-
Staff w...... trlilled by the ExperimeDt, ahipe or loans. 

Want to IpeDd I JI'IIIIIlh this "The real emotional upeneDCe University atudeota tnly bave 
IUIIUTlB .. I metnber aI. an Iran- dv ••• in I"'M" f ... -

Floor Leader 
Post Sought 
By Doderer 

Rep. M innelte Doderer I J). 

Jo County) said 'ODday 
that she would k to become 

1__ f~ ... nu? St,..a- ............... dvD- atarU wben you get to your cowr an I . an __ e IPP....... or"", 
UUJ ~''''J ......., & IUJUI Experiment the minority Door leader of the 
hlUon in France? HIb In the try," M.iaI ShImko IIY., There • 
Swiss AIpI' LeInI lbout Indian you wiD live lor lbout • month "They love to get people from Iowa 00lIl('. 
theology in' Indil? in I private bome - DOt II I the ~dwest," ad~ MiD Shim· The floor leader I slattd to 

lC _ •• 111... be 1UeSt, but as I member of the ko. Many partiCipants come 
of thr:o~ 1~ :nllege:: family. Your family wiD have I from ~ew England and the or- be elected at a caueus held to-
dentJ who wiD ~ their 111m- penon of your own age who ganluUon Itr!,v to bave bal· day by Democratic repr nta-
mera In t.he8e Ind about 40 other apeaIa EnglJ.sh. anced group'. lives and sen ItO r s in Des 
countrll!l under the 1\llPica of "Thil la wbat sets the Exper\. toines 
the Elperiment In IoternatiOllll ment lpart from oth r programs Orchestra To Present 
Living. abroad," Mias Shlmko IIY.. frs. Doderer if lteled would 

The Experiml!llt, an independ. 011 most Experlmenu you will Campus Concert Today become.the first ~oman to rep.. 
ent, DOD·profit. educatiooa1 or- IJleD.d your second month trave). A concert will be presented by r nt eIther party as floor I ad· 
,anlzatloo, hu offered I PefI?I'" Ing in!0rmally tbt'ough the coon- \.he University Chamber Orcllest. ! er. She was previou. 1'1 tbe fir t 
to-penon program to foretgD try \II1t~ your group, usually ae- ra at • p.m. today in North Mus- woman to serve as ehairman of 
countries since 193% comparued by a member of your I Hall • . 

) bout · ._, 'llAr "family" Other programs include e • the House Standmg CommIttee. 
"You earn I an wuamt It' fl Id st d l....t The program will include "Con, 

way of nee the best wIY of aU - ~!or -'~~ e dalu YI Ptro~" or cerlo Grosso Op 8 No S" by A logical candidate for the 
b cl U u·"-~ If " aald ...... ..au ...... e uurcr lpe n er""", Ill- ,.,. I 

lacy. to the question. I 
In addition, she Is now servo R.tlng Confvllng $S 000 I De h Me e 

Ing IS secretary of Kappa Alpha ") think the raUng system was , n IS es Issing 
Theta IOrorlty, is a .member of a lillie confusing," Nancy said. 
the Sigma Phi EpsIlon Golden "Many people thought it was 
HeariI, and bas been on Assoc· only the question which deter· 
lated Women's Students and mined the final five girls." 

'I a UI 'I y-- . ., .. ""J Uvity. Arcan,elo Carelli, "Five Pieces minority post would seem to be 
Stlhlmkfo'hG, ~tI· re~r~ SchoIenhlps L"nl Offend for Orchestra, Op. 10" by An· Rep. Vince SteUen (D·Chlcka· 

ve 0 t e ore on. ou , ton Webern and "Symphony No 
come a complete member of the An Experiment can cost IS lit· I C M jo .. b Ceo BI t' saw County) . SteUen was Speak· 
family you live 1I'ith." Ue II P75 (for I IOciII service ~o~uctln: ~e O~hes;:ewillze~ er of the Hou. in the Democrat· 

Union Board com.mittees. She said that she didn't do 
''II's hard to explain how ex· well on her questiOll. 

perience helps," she said. "It "After the question was read," 
steadies you and eaees the pres· she continued, "I began 10 think 
lure a little, but 'IOU are always of an answer. but my mind went 
nervous, no matter how many blank for about 10 seconds. It 
Urnes you've been through It." was the oddest feeling." 

"People think that because "The pageant was a great ex· 
you've been in contests before," perlence," Nancy observed. "You 
she emphasized, "you don't have feel 80 conspicuous, but It's a 
the nervousnells and anxlely lot of fun bein, watched by so 
problems - but you do." many people." 

Depend, on Can.... "All the candidates col to 
Nancy said the quaUties need· know each other," she $lid. "We 

ed to be a queen depended upon were all gOing through the same 
the particular queen contesl. thing. At each intermission we 

"There are various types of were aU very nervous and tried 
queen contests, and some girls to calm each other down. We 
might be good candidates {or one were aU very impatient and kept 
type but not for another," she trying to change the subjeet." 
nOled. She said that Miss U or r, 

"For Miss Perleet Proffie the under the direction of the Page
judges look for poise, graceful· ant Board, will do more this 
ness and taste in choosing clothes. year than in the past. The Board 

"The fraternity system wants a wants to expand the role of the 
well·known personality. someone queen. 
who will represent the Greek sys- For winning the title, Nanc'l reo 
lem well. On the other hand," celved aD engraved bowl. her 
she added, "Hillcrest puis more crown, and many items of cloth· 
emphasis on looks rather than ing, including blouses, sweaters, 
personality, although It's still a skirts and sboes. The total 
matter of representing an organ· amount of the gifts was est!· 
iUltion." mated at about $250. 

Plans ror Nancy's candidacy for 
Miss U of I began last spring 
when she was chosen by her so
rority as their candidate. The 
theme and idea for the skit and 
costumes were chosen during the 

PASSING WITH YELLOW LINE 
FRANKFORT, Ky. t.4'I - Ken· 

tucky has decided to allow pass· 
Ing on three lane highway even 
when tbe yellow line Is on the 
driver's lane. The aim Is to speed 
often·clogged traffic in the ea:;t· 
ern mountains. 

summer. 
A Hectic Week 

The campaign was limited to 

w-
Willard's 
Thanksgiving Sale 

all of this week 

and until sold 
w-

Reductions of 20 ~ to 50 
, on 
Fall and Winter Garments 

w-

We guarantee that 

these sale pricC8 wiU noI 

be lower until 

after Christma&, 

when we would expect 

to have very few 

of these F asltiom left 

w-

We will stay open 

four nights a week until Chrimnlu 

for your convenience 

starting Friday, Dec. 2 

Mon. - Wed. - Thur. - Fri. 
9-9 

Until Christmas Only. 

WILLARD'S 
"Your Headquarters for California Clothea" 

130 Eaat Waahington Street 

From Union In l-Year Period It'. fairly easy to become In project in Montreall or II much J Kraeht G 1 Cit · Ie controUtd 1965 ~ion but has 
E.t. --"_B t Mias 18 $1 750 Hor I tbree-month p~ erry ,. owa y. 
~ter, a .. -..VI_ 0 grim in AustraHa.l FinIDelal aid The concert Is free to the PUb- 1 yet to indleale whether be wanls 

'Llit Qu.Ilf1cat!eM La available through the Experl. Ilc. , th job. 
Abou~ $S.tlOO w0:th. or flatware I valutd ~t .$596 wa either brok· First, you send to Experiment .-~----

and chtna were t;l1 tng from the en or ml lng. I headquarterl in Putney, VI., ror 
Union .food rvlee in one year, "And that's not aU of the I ," an applicaUOII. When you return 
accordmg 10 Monte Bradley, rood said Bradley. "StOlen I h trays the form, you must Ittat:h re
service dlreelor. alone amounted to $600. Also commendations from IJlllrUclOrI, 
. The last Inven~ory was taken mi ing are salt and pepper employers or aupervlsol'l, teaU
In July: 1966, sa!d ~radle~, hut hakers, pots and pan, and tying to your Interell, aJncerity 
a partial In.ve ttgallon 11/111 be lrays that are used to slide down and adaptablllly. 
made at Cbrutmas to d termlne hills." A five- or six·member ICreeII-
further loss of flatw8re, china B dl 'd that the I ing committee from the Experl. 
and operating equipment. ra ey 181 asses m nt wiD then consider your ap.. 

BracIJey said that flatware would have . to be made up &orne· plication, and, If you've met the 
valued at $1,522 was taken from w~r. else lD the budget: I standards, you're an Experiment-
the River Room and $833 worth . EJt~~r we clfl rUI food er. 
of china was either mI.. ing or I price, he s.aid, or take mono About a week before your trip, 
broken. e~ u. ed to gIVe employ,elI ~eaJs you'li travel to Putney for I crasb 

In the Gold Fealher Room, Ih I WIth their work and raISes. course in custol'Dl, language ancl 
cost of mls [ng flatware WB "We need closer supervision. poliUca of tbe country you've 
$73 and a $455 10 s was attdbut· The situation wm be watched chosen. Then you're aU for I 
ed to missing or broken china,' very closely and stringent action three-month stay In Tanzania, 
he said. tak n when people Ire caught ) rael, Ireland, Morocco, or 

Bradley also said the catering walking out with equipment. We wherever you've decided to ,0. 
department reported a 10 5 of hope that th 10 s will go down Ten to twelve Iludents will 
$1,264 In flatware and thot china next year," travel to the same country, and 

, 

EDYTHE DONNA 

Beautiful Hair 
Is Yours ... 

A 1l1'W Lit. " 

shaping . .. , . ' :. 
mnn<.'llt lor lashn" 

hody ... n . 

n w co lor. Put 
younelf inlo u hoi 
iday mood . 

vi it otlr shop. 

Phon. 351.1160 

,Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Nov. 21 Tues., Nov. 22 Wed., Nov. 23 

LADIES' and M[N'S 

2-pc. SUITS 

PLAIN DRESSES 
, 

:99c ~ch 
2 for $189 

DOES NOT INCLUDE 
FURS, SUEDES and FORMALS 

PLEATS EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO .. P,M, 6 DATS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 

,-. 
REDUCE - RENT 

A 

SAm Aner 
PHONE 338·9711 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONABLE RATES. DELiVeRY 

_~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~~4 
~----- ---- ---- -- -- --- - •••••••••••• • ••••••• II ••••••• ............................... _-.... 

ITIooBILLC 
COSBY/WHY IS THERE AIR ~ 

.. , 
Jllllrl,·d ,,11' 
"ff·~d·· rlt. -.,ilL 

r8" " 

, 
WAHN •• 8aoe. 

allCloaDI 

IR 
1518 
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I I B I M d 5 Hawkeyes 
ntramura att es on ay Sit d T PI !Wieczorek 3rd, Iowa 4th In Meet . e ec e 0 oy 

Determine Dorm Champs In Senior Bowl 
Iy TERRY FRIEDIN land half. 00 , pass play Crom 

St.H Writer Tony Wengert to Tim Hlavachek. 
Bu h Bouse of Hilltrest, Beards- In the Quad l.'I1amplonship, 

Icy House In the Quadrangle and Beardsley had an euy time beat
the sixth noor of Rlenow Hall all Ing Cummins, 31-9. Beard ley 
won their respective dormitory led all the way, wrlpping up vic· 
championships in the final round tory number six In Hven carnes. 
of the intramural football tour· Pbi Kappa PSi won it third 
ncys Monday. .traight g.me. whipping Phi Ep. 

The team from the sixth floor sUon PI 19-7. Tbls second straight 
oC Rienow deCeated the eleventh 10U1'rulment win for the Phi Psi's 
floor team 14-7 in a batUe of un· advanCed them to the seml·fmsl 
deCeated slx·man teams. Sil(th round of lbe Social Fralernity 
got an early lead when Ray , football tournament opposite Del· 
Campbell Intercepted a pass and ta Upsilon. The DU's (s.o) and 
ran 40 yards for a touchdown. the Phi Psi's (5-2) will battle 
A Cew plays . later Sixth scored for the right to play Sigma Phi 
again when Ken White threw I Ep.llon (6'() I in the fraternity 
touchdown PI8I to Fred Berts· champlonlhlp game. 
chinger on a 35-yard play. Ark· The Town League final round 
feld ran 30 yards for Eleventh's game between Thacher and 
touchdown I.te In the game. Maclean (both s.o) WI8 not 

BUJh HOUle handed Calvin its played, althouih it lIIas sched· 
fir t 1011 in leven games by • uled. Referee J im Du"leby .aid 
6'() score. The winners scored Maclean had forfeited the con· 
the only touchdown in the sec· test. 

»»»»t«««« 

Stub~ removes the dull 

~»»»)+«««(~ 

~ 

$ 

h:..~vea;=;~~~e p~~~Uu:n:~ Central College Parsonsl Gamble Pays Off, 
ODd annual AU·lowa Senior Bowl Pl'cked To Play 

Lindgren Individual Champ; 
Villanova Takes Team Title gllme to be played Dec. 3 ,t B I 

~8rf!a~i~~~~a:e~=~~~ In NAIA Tourney Will Head For Pecan ow 
Stadium. By JOEL IIAIRIICANT 

KANSAS CITY (.4'1 - The "P fC' . I 'd St.ff Writer The five Hawkeyes .re oUen· NAIA Monday named unbeaten FAIRFIELD III - .Parsons Col· happy, a arsons 0 ICla lal 
siv! center John P'iceIi. defen· Cenlral College of Iowa to face l iege studenls and ofCtcials exult~d aCter the news came. I Iowa's Larry Wieczorek finished third and the Hawkeyes 
slve back Dick Gibbs, offensive Whitew.ter State of WisconslD Mo~day over a lIamble that paJd It will be the Wildcats' first finished fourth in Monday's NCAA cross·country champion. 
end Larry McDowell, and line· next Tuesday, Nov. 29. at White· off m the football bowl business. post.season appearance since los· hips held at the University of Kansas. 
backers Dan Hllsabedt .nd Tom water, completinc the field Cor I The Ichoo! waa notified It had Ini to Northeast Mluourl State 
Knutson. the NAIA Champion Bowl semi· been chosen to play in the Pecan In the 1960 Mineral Water Bowl. Washington State's Olympian Gerry Lindgren took the in· 

The Hawkeye seniors will join BID 0 Ab'! 1 . I . I 
with low. State University aen. finals. TOW game. .ec .. 1 I at dJl ene

l 
' Salurday night's 2).10 victory dividua lit e m 29;01.4 for the 

lors to pilY a &qUId of 28 Imall- In the other II e mi· C I n a I. I ex. - an InVitation mme ate y over the University of Hawaii six mile course and Villanova are usually run over four mile 
college Hnlors from throughout W.ynesburg Coilege of Penn· I ~f~r!~ a~~e~h al [~st ttelethLo°ne gave Parson. a 9·1 season rec· won the team championship with courses·'I." Se •• - !v." 
the It. te. .ylvania will meet New Mexico 0 e 0 ~er a n 8 ord. Huerta racked up an 8-1 79 points. Comment"ln', on-h'l. team's tI~ 

KI,hlands at Albuquerque this Angel ,where the Wildcats atop· k I l fl . f • W 

Iowa State aaslstut coach Saturday. ped ~yer en route home Cram ~rrh't as s~e~r at er CO~l~~ r~~ Kansas State's Big Eight cham· Ish, Cretzmeyer said, "This Ia the 
Tom Sieicieder will be head HawaII . cIa a e 0 re UJ e pIons finished third behind ViJ- best overall season we've had." 
coach of the Jowa·Iowa Stale Winner. of the two semi·final Pecan Bowl officials said the team. Parsons opened a 10,000. lanova with 155 He lauded WleC%Orek and ROD 
team. Stan SherifC, head coach gimes will advance to the NAIA Parsons opponent will be named seat stlldium last October. points then came GrlfCith Cor their Improved el. 
at Stale College of 10WI , win Champion Bowl Saturday, Dec. next week. Speculation has it The only Wildcat loss this year San Jose State forts in lhe NCAA mef. 
coach the small coUeae stars. 10, at Skelly Stadium In Tulsa. either North Dakota State or was a 19-0 defeat by Challanooga. 183, Iowa 193 and 

0kIa h' S Until the national champiOll. 
Tickets are N each and mlY . Arkanl8S Slate will be the foe. Other scores were 20·6 over Fur· Was InDgt°fn dt~te ships, Iowa had I>«n undeCeated. 

be ordered by mail through the Central, Wa)'llcsburll and White· R.nk~ No. 6 man. 34-6 over Northeast Mis· 20 8. e en Ing 
West Side Civic Club, Boll 121, water all have perfect 9'() records, Pusons, the Associated Press' souri , 37·7 over Los Angeles Stale, champion West· 
Cedar Rapids . Tickets I re also while New Mexico Highlands No.6 ranked smali college team, 20-0 over Lincoln, ]9-18 over Della ern . Michigan 
available at Bremers in [owa stands 8·1. passed up an earlier bid (or the State, 37·7 ove~ ~t. Cloud State, was Dlnt~. . 
City. Central won the Iowa In~r. Mineral Water Bowl at El(celsior 46·17 over Bemidji State and 13·8 For . ~II third 

Only $100 .... - New mH
.11 In ItIck IIIW. Cllt III fer 
... 111. 

VOLKSWAGIN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Ph.n. 331·2115 
I ... HIth • ., , ---

collegiate Athletic Conferencp ti . Springs Mo. over Idaho Slate. I place ItDl~h Wiec· 

e, ayne IIrg e es ern The Mineral Water conlest is rOo y~ " , . tilie of "An CRETZMEYER 11 W b th W t 

I
' I P T 0'" zarek earns the 

Pennsylvania A.thletic Confer· considered a bit lower on the ~uerta, repuledly .the hlqh~st American." The' firat 15 finishers 
ence, howl game scale than the Pecan paid (ootball coach 10 Iowa, m· in the NCAA meet quaUfy for this 

Central outscored its foes 274 1 game, one of the regional contests ~~a~led. a pro.lr b 81~1 gffense title. Michigan Stale's Dick Shar. 
to 74, led by halfbacks Dennis backed by the National Collegiate P ~ glve~ qtuar ef aCh aynotr key 11th was the only other 
Descoteau with 1,069 yards and Athletic Association. t; nce th p ~n Ir ~ C c r~ice 0 ;'n.Ameri~8n from the Big 10. 
Doug Van Boven with 951. "We're slunned _ and very row ea . ar s year 

- -- Prince has connected on 121 of 
305 tries for 1,563 yards. 

Tim" At 29:30 
Wieczorek turned in a fine time 

Driving Home 

on Thanksgiving? 
Then you'll need gas 

For The Car, Right? 
Why Not. Get It Washed, Too? 

One of Prince's favorite tar. oC 29 :30 for the race . Comment· 
gets is nanker back Allen Mar. ing on his performance, Hawk· 
celin since the opposition beean eye coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
double teamine split end Steve said, "He was great. And look 
Gilliatt, former national colleqiate who he got beat by - lwo of the 
record holder for pass receptions. best runners In lhe United States 

(Lindgren and Oregon Slate's 
Gcorge Smith and Eddie Tuttle Tracy Smith)," 

I complete the Wildcal backfield. 
I The oeCensive line averages 220 After Wieczorek, the highest 
, pounds per man and lhe defense Hawkeye finishers were Curt LARRY WI&CZORIIC 

225 LaBond (19th) and Ron Griffith H.wk'Y' AII.Am.rICl" 
I . (29th). Other Iowa runners in· 
J WELTERWEIGHT NEXT?- cluded Rollie Kitt, Ted Brubach· Five teams - IIUnois, Northwest· 

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP, N.J. er, Steve Szabo and Pele Mac· ern, IndJana, Wisconsin Ind 
, iA'I _ Carlos Ortiz, Ihe worJd Donald. Northern minois - had fallen 
Iikht~cight champion, said Mon· Crelzmeyer [eil that the six to the a ,wileyes. Wie<:we~ bad 

I day he was lIoilli after the mile distance and tbe hard Coot. been enJoJ'inl , per/4C1 sman, 
I world welterweight title after he inll on Ihl course prevented hi' a year topped oU with a rCCQrd-

I defends his 135-pound crown runners (rom linishinll hiaher. "J breakinf victory in the Bla 10 
I against Flash Elorde Nov. 28 at was a bit skeptical before the champiOnships which Iowa had 

The Suedecloth 

Stop at Capitol 

Auto-Mat to fi ll your 

tank with gas (at 

regular pump price) 

and we'll wosh your 

cor F R EEl 

Madison Sqllare Garden. race," he conceded. Bia )0 meets won. Another Hawkeye, Curl loa· 
,===_=================:; Bond, also Icored a greal sue· 

ceSs In laklng the Iowa Federa· 

JACKET 

~""'Y _" S", d, oJoth '0 th, O"t. 
side, with Iulliambskin lin ing inside 

com ines for a bundle of warmth and good 
looks. Frame collar, ' large tote pockets, 
in Brown and Anle lo~. ~a 1M 

~Qtea 
FLOATERS 

Ankle high Floater boots by Bates 
water repellent glove leather and gen
uine sheep shearling lining assure you 
of warmth and dryness in any weather. 
Blade, Spanish Moss and Loden. 

..... IN 

@ 
lelwooA , Itoss 

traditional excellence 

26 S. CllntD" 

ON E BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

THE GARDEN 

HAPPY HOUR 
lOc DRAWS: 1·1 p,m. DAILY 

HAPPY HOUR LASTS ALL DAY FOR 
SORORITY GIRLS (Four or Mor.) 

THE BEER GARDEN 
TH REE DOORS SOUTH OF HAMBURGER INN II 

tion open meet held lasl Wednes
day at lhe South Finkbine course 
her.. \ 

N tedl... 10 illY, Crelzmeyer is 
eyeing next year's NCAA chilli' 
pionshlpl, Althouah Lindgren allf 
Smith will return, so will Wiec· , 
zorek lod all but two members 
or the present Iowa squ~d. 

Lindgren compared hi, vic'of)' 
with his dead·heal with Billy 
Mills in winning the Nation~1 
AAU six-mile 27 : n.6, thoo a 

~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!'!...!======:::::::==;:=:::===::::::::-__ -::===:=! world record at San DieJ;D in 
• 1965. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE, 28 South Clinton 

ALDEN'S DEPT. STORE, 118 Sout~ Clinton 

lJndgl'en sprinted lnlo the lead 
at the start and led all lhe way 
on the hilly Kansas course in S\J~. 
ny, windy 65-deiree weather. Ili' 
time smashed the course w o' 
01 29:24 by John Lawlon 01 Kr l. 
sas last year. The first 26 met . 
were run at lhe four·mile Mich· 
igan State course. \ 

Coach Jim Elliott's Villanova 
Wildcats won with only 79 pointl, 
their first Civ~ runners finlshln~ 
5·6-19·13 and 26 in lhe team stand· 

Hawk Swimmers 
Hold Squad Meet 

The Iowa freshman and va~ · 
sity swimming learns were CQ!r ' 

bined and then split intO tWJ 
teams Cor the annual pre·seasor 
Inter·squ~d meel Monday in lh 
Field House pool. 

The meet was held over the !'iJ. 
yard long course. 

Gil Hitchcock, Alan Schank 
and John Scheda were double 
winners in lhe meet. 

Hitchcock, a senior, won the 
I,OOO'yard frees lyle in 12: 19.1 
and the 200·yard butterfly in 
2: 15.0. Schank, a junior, won 
both the one meter and thre~ 
meter diving. Scheda, also a 
junior. won the SO'yal'd freestyle 
with a lime of 24.1 seconds and 
the l00·yard freestyle in 53.4. 

Sophomore Ti m Barnes won lh 
2O().yard rreestyle in 1 :58.2. Paul 
Monohon, a senior, won the 200· 
yard individual medley in 2:15. 
And Bob Snyhorst, a junior. \I'on 

the 200· yard breaststroke in 
2:38.3. 

Freshman Rick Nestrude \lion 
the SOO·yard frees tyle In 5:34.0 
and freshman Kevin Kelly WOII 
the 2OO·yard backslroke in 2: 1~.4. 

etGod's \Wl", 
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Prepared as a public servict til 
In cooperalion wllh ,~. 
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.. ymn sIs Beat 
Western Illinois 

".. DIl ILY IOWAN lora =t, IlL .,.. , ..... _ ~ I 

otre Dame Holds Slim"Edge Big 10 Prestige Depende~t" 

Iowa'. J:>'mll&5tta tt'am. un· 
der IIt'W hrad coach Sam B ill • 
lIon i optnin, m t Saturday 

Over Michigan State In Poll C::!u~~~.!O~'~:.~CZ 
al We5tml 1lIU10' 

Cyclones Prepare 
For Colo. State 

Iowa' arc Siotlen, a junior A If:.') '" _ 10 'I Slate ran 
from ";ko I • III.. won th aid Ihrou,h a lich! one-hoor fOftl. 
hor : Bob Dlekson. a IOpho. b II \Ioorkoot MondlY I prep
mOl e from Portal. I.. won arallon 1)(o,lIn for the 1011 
the Innl ho : and Diln HJtch. flO Ie t Colorado Ie Situr. 
a 'ophomore from \\ heaton. m.. day. 
\loon lhe rlnp. . Both Itame lost ovu the wttle. 

\ •. / am more than plf'Bli('d," end. fnwi tate to Arizona 27· 
B ill Id "We did bettt'r than 24 nd COlor do State to With. 
expecled. 183 points lIi&h r than Ita tate 37-23. 

I mo t learn I tli early In the lea· I tanl Co cit Ken Hl'iztr, 
~~~~\I!f.~fIi!,f1 son. w'II0 ICOUtt'd Color.do Sta~. 

!..~".,,,.,",,,. f . Wittl 2J JX'r c(nl improve. 18 d. "I think they \Ii nt down 
m(·nl. Iht)· coulc1 take tbe Bil 10 Ih re with th Idea it VI uld be 

I title." an ealY ,ame. I d finitely think 
loI.:.l!l'.Tl4I'IZ-'A t Bailie also b(>heved th t the Ihey were 100 in, .head." 

m~~!e~j~"~, lIawkeye sophomore. wtre "out.' Coarh Clay ~~apl ton. .rned 
tanding." There are • eve n Colorado Slate I •• touch fool· 

•.......... ~~·"':,":~~~t~~ ophomorts..1x junlon and four ball team - one that I' c.pable 

en. 
Notre Dame, 1-0-1 

IOWA'S IfO·POLlND 'r •• hm.n right h.,Ib.ek, P.t DU"nlll'n 
(M) ,",m,.. '0 run ov.r I host of lowl SIll. Ile~I'rI In • ,.m. ".¥td Salurday .ft.rnoon I~ 'he lowl Stadium. lew.', tffort 
WII Nt .nough, however, a. ,h. Iowa Stat ..... th_ .'lIIted 
Iht H.wkeyt freshmen, 2'·1. " wu the first time Iowa .nd 
lew. St.tt h.d met In • 'ootblll IIlme .Inet 1934. About 1,500 
f,nt .H'nded. Th. Hawk.ye frosh ended their .... on .t 1·1. 
lew. St.t,'. frf5hmtn Wlr. 2·2. ~ Photo by Marlin l..vlnlOll ----------
Southern California Receives 
Rose Bowl Bid Over UCLA 

By MIKE RATHET • Gator Bowl at J~('k~onville, 
Auoclattd 'r.1I Sport, Wrlttr I Fl •. - Tennes 'e, 8·3 VII, Syra. 
The SUlar Bowl lined up Ala· cu~e, 8,2. 

l'lama .~d Nebraska al ('lIpeeled • CotLon 8011'1 al Dallas -
IlondlY {or what might be the Georeia, 8·1. vs. Southwest ('on· 
tnly major postsea on bowl ference c ham p i 0 D. Southern 
11m. matching leams with per· Methodist if it beats TeU this 
I!a records, but the Pacific 8 week. 
(~f!rence sprang a small ur· • Bluebonnet Bowl at Hou~ton 
~se by naming Southcr~ Call· _ 1i iippi. 7.2. va, one of lhe 

I brols to meet Purdue In the two Soutl1wc't runners.up, ('ith. 
IGH Bowl. ,r Arkansas or Texas as it now 

In all, 11 of the 16 spots in the .tands. 
major bowl "ames were (U1ed af. • Liberty Bowl 8t Memphl$, 
Itr Monday I selections. Bul un· Tenn. _ loIiami. 6-2·1, VI, Oppon. 
IJllhe announcement of the Tro- ent to be picked 

lans:(1 s~l~cliol1 batterh a p<ihlld of • Sun Bowl a't EI Paso. Te 
oclCI C 8 tllem ers t ere a n't _ No '~.m. Hieetea yet: 
been an eyebrow raised, to' 

With Purdue and Syracuse 01- The Liberty Bowl gets the mal· 
ready In the line-up. Nebraska oc postseason action underway 
Iccepted a bid along with seven Dec. 10 with the Bluebon 101· 
Soulhern teams _ A1abam~ . lowlnl Dec. 7 end then I Sun 
Georgia Tech, Georgia, Florida, taking the stage on Dec. 24-
Itnnessee, Mlssl~sippi and Ui- The Cotton and Gator bowls 
mi. will be played Pec. 31 with the 

Then came the announecmcnt Rose. ugar 8nd Orange brlnRlng 
or the Pacific S, the curt8iJl down on Jan. 2, 'Th' 
Southern California finlshpd the Orange Bowl Is the offlclai clo~· 

:OI1(erence race with a 4-1 rcc- er, with that game agam being 

9cniors on the team. of beatln, Inyone." 

Purdue Faculty 
Gives Bowl OK 

I I fAYETn;, Ind. (II - Pur· 
du~ enl\' r 'tl'a faculty scnate 
3f11lrnved In I near-unanimou 
vole 'Ionday to acct'pt a Big 10 
hit! to scnd the lJoilermakers' 
fopl /Ill I m to the Rose Bowl 
on Jan. :!. 

rbl!l'e wa one Ib -hmlion 
anlonll th s nate', 87 mem· 
bers. 

The confirmation ('arne as ex· 
p~clt'd. Big 10 alhl tic directors 
~Rye PlIrdut'! It fir t Ro wI 

· Pu~your 
faith 
to work 
today 

Invit tinn tUrdBY. 
~~~~--~--------~~--------~----------

VALUABLE ~ COUPON 
NEW 'FALL HOURS: 

7 A.M. -9 P.M. - Mon. -W.d .• Thurs. -Fri. 
7 A.M.-6 P.M.- Tues. and Sat. 

This Coupon 50 On A Btg 8 lb. 
Good For C Load of Drycleaning 

GOOD ONLY 5 P.M. -. P .M, MON. - WED. - THUIlS. - FRI. EVENINGS 

KELLEY·NORGE 
CLEANING VILLAGE 

VV'l",l",' " S","VGVIVlbV'.rtVVllV'I.fVVvvvoC",OI\UP""O",,"VVVOvvId ~ 
Ird to 3-1 for UCLA and Ore. played at night. 
on State, but the Trojans wpre I~;;:;-;;:;-:::-::;;~;;';'··--;';;:=:=~:::::~:"":===============================. 

ten by the Bruins 14-7 last 
Salurday and it had been thought 
Ihat would lhrow the vote to 
UCLA, 

UCLA represented the Pacific 
la t year. defeating Big 10 

champion Michigan Slate. The 
~rtans allain won the Big 10 

rrown this season, but are bar· 
. red from returning by confl'r' 
toee rules and Purdue was ts p. 
pe(j to make its first Rose Bo\\> I 
appearance. 

The new entries made the bowl 
icture look like this : 
• Sugar Bowl at New Orleans 

- Alabama, 1Hl, vs. Nebraska, 
~. 
• Rose Bowl at Pasadena, 
~lIf. - Purdue, 8-2, n. South· 
trn California 7·2. 

I • Orange Bowl at Mlaml -
Georcta Tech, 9-0, va. Florida, 
"1. 

NBA Will Expand 
To 18 Teams 

NEW YORK !!'I - The Nation· 
al Basketball Association (NBA) 
will upand by adding eight 

. ltalllJ In the next four years, in· 
cluding two Dew teams for the 
1167-68 aeaJOn. 

NBA President Walter Kenne· I" aaid Monday at the league', 
meeUnI that Seattle, Pltts· 

burp. Cleveland and San Diego 
litre under primary considera· 
tIcIII for the first two franchise •. 

'1be leaKUe expanded to 10 
-. thl, at.lon wth the add!· 
tile el Chicago. 

IIImed, Hated In alphabetical 
.. the following cities whlch 
art 1IIIder consideration for fran· 
0IMa: 

A t I , II t •• Cleveland, DaD ... 
rart V rth, Houston, New Or· 

(-, ,hoenIx. Pittsburgh, San 
~ Seattle and Washington, ,e. 

1 

Prep Player Dies 
ImENDoRF "" - Funeral 

tlnleet will be conducted Tues· 
by for a l5-year-old Bettendorf 
IDIh 8cbool football player. 

Clarlea CllItro, • sophomore 
kicked S2 extra points this 

fall for his unbeaten team, died 
turday of complications from 
Yirua infection. 
Be is IIUtVlved by his parents. 
• and Mrs. David Caslro, 

bloUien IIld a sliler. 

Recognize this chap? 

It could be you or any graduElting college stu

dent who is in doubt as to what profes ion to elect 

At Iowa Public Service Company we have job 

openings for graduating engineers and business ad

ministration major. Openings for college meo that 

seek for themselves a future with a challenge. growth 

and an opportunity to enter the "busine s world

and learn with us. 

IPS is a gas and electric utility serving primarily 

in norlhwe~t and northcentral Iowa. As a utility wo've 

got a lot to do and college graduates are beaviJy 

figured upon in our expanding future. 

We are inlervieWing on campus today, Stop in 

and visit with our company repre5entatives about the 

opportunities that exist in the utility business. If 
ou're unable to attend, drop a note to T. N. Mc

Clelland, Iowa Public Service Company, Sioux City. 

]owa .and we'll arrange an appointment. 

Iowa PuUe Service 
n Compo, 

r 

, I m e left Satnrda, against 
SoathmI Califomia, baa led the 
pon lor most. of the n, IIId 
the tie with the parUns cd 
lOme doubt on wbether the lri!h 
could hold tMIr lrad. Notre 
Dame bad htId I ~lMely C!!m. 
fMiabJe 23 poiDt lead ovtt' lieh· 
i,an State 11M I 115 to 8 fU'lt 
place Yete lead Ie "'~. 

has nailed dow1! i first &.e ..... ttl ...... 
Bo\\ I bid and WIth It the reapoD. On~...u.s aInt.b fD 1M Bi( 
ibility of ~ining BlJ 10 pres- 11 cre&.fveiy. ParcIut lIllPl'\lVed 

tire whlell w balttted .Iona enough to finish third. 'J1te BoiJ. 
thf nltiOll's cridlrons this sea. ermakers bllllQd WiJ(0D6l4 ad 

J.tinoesot. ia sueceuioo and then 
yielded 0lIl1 six points to 1Ddi· 
ana Saturday in a SI~ rout. 

The victory alIo\loed the BoD· 
ermakers to fmish the season 
with an .2 ~ SoulllerD Cali· 
fornia has • 7,2 record and • 
pme left wlth Notre Dame Dext 
Samrda:r. 

Hdug'lll! elide«! Its au· 
on a,el1lSl. tile IrI!h with a t+l 

record. 

4 
I. 
I 
f 
8. 
t , 

10, 

L T I'd. 
, •• u .. 
• J I .aS1 
4 I. ..11 
• I. .$71 
JII.500 
J • • . ut 
I • I ..351 
I • 1 .351 

IA4IuIa I I I _21 . 
Iowa I •• • IU ,,..,.. ..... 

MIaaJ, J'la.. ~ • ..V __ ttl 
Ilkh~UI ute I. N .... .,... I~ 
MlcbIpJl I!, Ohio ItMe • 
11' ......... 111_. 
wUI_ U. WIIIOIIa , ........ '1. IJI4lau • 

COlTS GET NEW lOSS--
8ALTDIORE !II - Joe Cam· 

panella. "1W'<o1d former line
bIclIer with the Baltlmore Colt • 
wu named IfI*'Il ....... of 
the Colla Moadar. 

Campanelli, wbo joiaed the 
cilib in 1853 IIld played throuch 
the Its7 teaIOII. replacea Don 
Kellett. ho pI.. to retire to 
Florida. Ke1lett will remain with 
the club on • couuJWt buIs. 

Having A Thanksgiving Party? 
We have low·cost rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS 

HIGHBALL GLASSES 

CHI~A 

CUPS 

ROLL-A-WA Y BEDS 

SILVERWARE 

COFFEE URNS 

CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other 'tems 

top in today and let us help you wit11 your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Malden Lane Phone 338-9711 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

.; ~ ...... 
~. .. - r. 
~. . 

. 
This one knows its way around, 

And wouldn"t )'OU know? It's from 
our collection of Hush Puppiestl 

casuals. T~tone Monti boot has 
the rauatHtnd-reedy look you want, 
with speed IIc:es and tou,h crepe 

HuSh 
Look for 

soies.Comesineasy·clean BreEI 
Brushed Pigskin- or smooth i I' 
leather. Either way, It looks grr 
same as the other Hush Puppic: 
Cl5'NlII we have to show you_ 

PrIced from 14.99 

ACROSS FROM THE PENT ACREST 
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Do I T A Show Veteran Exhibitor's Photos 
ISP ay races rmory 

Photographl and newspaper The current show, "Memora· On Display At Art School 
Blories tracing the planning and billa of the 1913 Armory Show," 
reception of the 1913 Armory is an American Federation of 
Show will be au exhibition in the ., . 
Union Terrace Lounge throu&h Aria traveling exhibition. 
Dee. 12. The Union Board Art 
Exhibit. Committee Ia .lIIOriDI AUSTRALIAN SPLIT 
the dlapla ADELAIDE, Australia !.II -

y. The split in Australia's opposl. 
The 1913 Armory Show pre- lion Labor party surfaced again 

aented worD of IUch modem in Adelaide wben Deputy Party 
~tet'l as Matlae, Cewme and Leader Gough WhiUam took IJ. 
Picauo. sue with Leader Arthur caIwell 

The Idea for a comprehen.lve over party polley on Australian 
exhlbltiau of modern art orlgl· troops in Viet Nam. Further evl
nated in 1910 with a IIII8lI group dence of the spilt is expected to 
of American painten. They ... hurt Labor's chances of wrest
sembled some 1,800 paintinp and ing power from the present Lib
sculpture for the ,how lD the eral-Country party coalition in 
Sixty-Ninth Regimental Anno..,. the elections, DOW only five 
lD New York City. days away. 

An exhibit of to black and 
wbile photographs by Paul . J. 
Wigger, G, Buffalo, N.Y .. , will 
be on display lD the basement 
corridor of the School of Art 
until the second week in Decem· 
ber. 

The pictures mainly are con· 
cerned with the hqp!an figure, 
but "Ibe figure as a symbol, 
not as a form," aa.ld Wigger. 

One of the techniques prominent 
[n many of the photographs is 
double exposure. One exposure 
is in focus; one II out of focus. 

''Tbis creates an abnormal.pal. 

the George Eastman House, 
museum and gallery, Rochester, 
N.Y. The showing was later mov· 
ed to the World's Fair. 

He also hal had a showing at 
the Albrlght·Knox galle1'J, Buf· 
falo, N.Y., a two-man sbow at 
Augustana CoDege, Rock Island, 
m., as weD as other exblbits at 
the University. 

Wigger received hil B.A. from 
the University of Buffalo, N.Y. 
He II majoring in photography. 
He said he hoped to receive his 
M.F.A. next year. 

iaI relatlonsblp, and I hope a WAR MIMINTOII-
surrealistic feellD,," aaid Wig· MANILA !.II - PrelldeDt "fIt· 

=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiii ger. dinand E. MareoI bat ukeel 
~ He said that the wooden ducks AmeriCID and JapaneM .eter-

HERE I COME MOM, READY OR NOT 
Tbanksgiving is tradltionaUy a time when famlUes get to
gelber, enjoy a succulent feast and relax over scintillating 
conversation. Thanksgiving [s also tradltionally a time when a 
barrled mother must spend many hours in the kitchen and and 

tbe phone, making this weeken 
possible. Don't surprise ber tbiI 
weekend with a bag of dirty 
sbirts. The PARIS experts CID 
relieve one of the preSlUres of 
this weekend, by IInding mom'. 
pride and joy home with clea.n 
laundry. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

that appear In lome of the pic· 8DI to turn over tbeIr BataaD 
tures have a special meaning, and Corregidor war JMJnelltoeI 
but that the viewer must deter· to the PbDippinel. Tbt aouvenlra 
mine the significance. from the two falllOUl blttles of 

Last year Wigger exhibited World War n win be enshrined 
pictures in a group lhowlnC at in a proposed memorial m\lleUln. 

GET A 
HEADSTART. .. 
--. As yot1 II,." IdIIJoI and begin "., WfJfking 
career, you win fit bearing about tbe clllng's thal 
hwe been raking place at Allis·Chalmers. New 
prod/JCtJ! New markers! New growth! 

But wiry mt GET THE WORD NOW, from our repre· 
sentalM who will be on campus. Perhaps you can 
get a head start-be part of the IClion. ,,,. 

Today, Allis·Chalmers "IS ",."fessio",1 career 
opportuntties for all "";"",;,,g graduates with 
emphasis on [I«,riel!. Indumial. and Mechanical 
backgrounds. A/Sf} ""lable are unexcelled oppor· 
runities for the Business Administration graduate. 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR A 
CAMPUS IMTERVIEW OM: 

December 9th, 1966 

~ AWS.CHALME~S 

PANTOMIMISTS B.tlna Sheperd, left, end Mlna Vaklm ,.mm. 
''Walk Into Night," one of the eplsodet of the sllant ..... ".. 
aontecl Sunday night In the Union I.llroom. Tho pomrmera a,. 
part Df The New Vork Pantomlm. Th.at.r directed by Salomeft 
V,klm. - Photo by Jon J ___ 

'Ubu Roi' To Begin Dec. 1; 
Play Is Called Avant-Garde 

"Ubu Roi," a play that com· 
bines elements of parody. farce, 
satire, and caricature in an orig· 
inal way, will be presented at 
the University Thealre In early 
December. 

Written by French playwright 
Alfred Jarry, the drama centers 
around Pere Ubu and his rise to 
power by unorthodox methods. 

"Ubu," the second Universily 
Tbeatre production of the season, 
will run Dec. 1·3 and 5-10. Tickets 
are now available at tbe Univer
sity Box Office In the Union South 
Lobby. 

Students may pick up free tic· 

Since Its controversial Paria 
premiere in 1896, the drama has 
been considered "avant·prde 
by critics and praised by French 
intellectuals and artists such a. 
Gide, Picasso, and Apo1linaire. 

Director David Schaal will 11M 

several theatrical devices-mlr· 
rors, a continuous music and 
sound score, and slide projections 
- in a modem interpretation of 
lhe Jarry play. Schaal i. an as· 
sociate professor of speech and 
dramatic art. 

New Editor Explains 
Challenges, Troubles 
In Alumni Publications 

I, IRUCE MOST I er" and "CQ," and various DtW\. 
Staff Wrft9r papers. 

What kind of work does a man Irwin said he chose new5plP!f 
.. work because be was "much Lot 

do who IS a wrl~er, a pbotogra· practical" to trY to make I Jh. 
pher, a eartoont.Bt and an ad· ing as a cartoonist. 
mlrer of Iowa CIty and its pea. Irwin wbo is from Eldon, 
I ? • 

P e. worked two years as a reporUr 
T!Jomaa L. Irwin found his an· and photographer for the Iowa 

swer on July 1 When hI! became City Press-Citizen. 
the new editor of Alumni pub· He later became a.sociate fdI. 
Ucations. Irwin succeeded Den· tor of the University News Sen· 
nis W. BlDnIng, who is now with ice. I 
the McGraw·HIll Publlsbing Com· Now Irwin bas his blUlds IuD 
pany. as he, an assistant editor IlId 

"This Is the type of work I a part·time editorial assIstai 
like to do," Irwin said Thursday. write and edit almost all of ~ 
Irwin, a talkative, :'year-old Alumni publications. 
University graduate, said he Job I. Ch,lIln9!.,. 
found it cballengin, to combine The juggling of time, facUitia, 
his graphic and writing abilities staff and budget while tryin, It 
in producin, the Alumni publica· increase the quality of the pub. 
tions. Iications is one of the most cJW. 

Alumni publications ilN'Judes lenging aspects of the job. Irwi 
a bimonthly magazine called said. "We are trying 10 mW 
"AlumnJ Review," a three times our material as readable lDII 
yearly newsletter. and various dynamic as possIble," be sald. 
promotional materials for the AccordIng to Irwin the empba. 
Alumni Association and the Uni. sis of the Alumni publications de-
versity of Foundation. partment is on the "Alumni JIe. 

Althougb view" whicb is sent to appmJ. 
said he found 1iL- mately 9,500 Alumni Assodatial 
tie time to dab- members. 
ble in cartoona The magazine attempts tG ill-
since he took form graduates of what Is go. 
over his new po. ing on at the University, and Ii 
sitlon, he has what other graduates are !lOW 
been able to doing, Irwin said. 
t r all. I ate "We don't want the magame 
bis lI'aphic in- to be a cliched alumni bulletb 
terest. into the always writing about alumni re-
format of the unions," Irwin said. 
Alumni publica· IRWIN The October issue includes II· 
tions. ticles on the University tra/fit 

An example of his graphic ex· problem, glaucoma research i 
perimentation is on the cover of the U n i v e r sit y, personalit1 
the October issue of the "Alum· sketches of University staff, and 
ni Review," a picture of Old a story on a University gradIJ. 
Capitol. Irwin said he shocked ate and his wile. 
the photographer who took tbe Irwin said a subscription to Ihe 
picture by cutting the four·col· magazine is included with Ihe 
or picture into small strips and Association's free one·year mem. 
shifting every other strip up- bersbip to graduates which a
ward slightly to create a kaieido- courages them to keep their tiel 
scopic eftect of Old Capitol. with the University. 

Irwin said he used to draw wbat Prwm.tu,.. luri.1 
many students a.nd Iowa Citian! Of course, being editor " ~ 
may remember as the "little without its strange problems. It. 
long·nosed Ralphs." The cartoon win said he recently received I 
appeared reguiarly in the Daily letter from a reader who WOIIo 
[ow an, all many campus bulletin dered why a wQman she bid 
boards arld later In the Iowa City seen only a few days before had 
Press·eitlzen under the beading been listed in the "Alumn] fte. 
"Local Artgles." view" as baving died In 1965. 

Irwin has also published car· Aside from such inevltabh 
toons i. ~atlonaJly known maga· mixups Irwin said one of bb 
zines such as "Wallace's Farm· major problems has been leaJ'Do 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER kets upon presentaUon of iden· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~~~~~---~-=-~-=-~~~~~~-==~~~~-- UficaUon cards from 9 a.m. to 

While "Ubu" portrays specific 
characlers and names speclfic 
settings, Barbara Wright, one of 
tbe play's translators, describes 
tbe drama as "8 Umelesa, place· 
less tale" which "shamelessly 
displays whal civilhation tries to 
hide." 

ing to switch from a "bard nm 
approach" used in newspapen 
to a "feature" approach neces
sary for magazines. However, 
he said be boped bis "hard news" , 
background might breath new air 
into the format of the publica

The latest thing in student ac . . 
Jet Coach fare but it COve ces~lf1es. It COmes halfway up to regular 
be d' rsyou thewayhome.Toqualify,youmust 

young - un er 22. You must be able to fill out a simple form. Then if 
you have $3, you're halfway horne at half fare. You're a member of 
TWA's SO/50 Club ... eligible for Mini-fare everywhere we go in the 
U.S, Stop in at your nearest TWA office for a fitting. 

- . Welcome TWA 
to theworld of ". 

Trans World Airlines-

4:30 p.m. today, from 9 a.m. to 
noon Wednesday, and from 9 a.m. 
Monday through Friday next 
week. Others may purchase tic· 
kets fer $1.50 at the same times. 
The play Is intended for an adult 
audience. 

Free to 
Colleo~e 
Stude~ts 
25¢ to others 
A new booklet, published by a 
non·profit educarional founda. 
tion, tells which career fields iets 
you make the best use of all 
your college trllining, including 
liberal-arts courses-wbich 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year-which career 
field produces more corporarion 
presidents than any other-what 
starting saJary you can expect. 
Just send this ad with your name 
and ·address. This 24.page, 
career.guide booklet, "Oppor. 
tunities in Selling," will be 
mailed ro you. No COSt or obli· 
gation. Address: Council on Op· 
ponuniries,550 Fifth Ave .• New 
York 36, N. Y., IOWA "·21 

PEACE SHATTERED IN ALPS 
~RN, Switzerland IA'I - 'The 

Swiss tourist industry has been 

Gas Causes 
Speculation 
On Evol.ution 

tions. 

split by a major row over the ST. LOmS, I.fI _ Scientists 
use of aircraft in the Swiss Alps. searching for a way to produce 

The dispute is between the synthetic foods bave found a 
Swiss Alpine Club and Switzer- poisonous gas, bydrogen cyan. 
land's glacier pilots who have ide, that could bave been the 
rescued hundreds of stranded materIal from which life eVl~v' 

When Irwin first seWed inll 
his new position he wondered how • 
he could fill the 32 page "Alum
ni Review," but now he has 
found the problem is decidin& 
what and where to cut. 

climbers. d _________ e. 

As the quality of the mata· 
zine rises people become more 
and more interested in bavln&' 
story published in the maga· 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

with all the 
trimmings 

Served Buffet 
Style 

II :30 a.m, fa 2 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

ADULTS - $2.2S 

CHILDREN 
Undar 12 - $1.75 

CHILDREN 
Und.r 4 - FREE 

JEffERSON 
HOTEL 

C!i((ord A. Matthews and Rob· 
ert E. Moser, research chemists 
at the Monsanto Co., said Mon· 
day their experiments have reo 
suited in a brown scum that 
contains protein·like moll!cules. 

"We are saying that proteins 
came before amino acids, th~ 
main ingredient in proteins," 
said Matthews. "Other research· 
ers have said amIno acids came 
first" 

Matthews and Moser duplical· 
ed the early atmosphere of prim· 
illve earth hy combining am· 
mOllia and methane. Previous 
experiments conducted by sci· 
entists had been a mixture of 
the two gases plus water, Malt· 
hews said. 

zine, he said. 
Irwin said one can't rest M 

laurels in the magazine businell. 
If you put out a particularly 
good magazine one month, be 
said, you begin to wonder bOt 
you will ever follow it next 
month . 

Repub/icons Take 
Shots At Budget 

WASHINGTON IA'I - RepubiJ. 
can leaders in Congress coun·ed 
their reinforced troops and be
gan picking specific targets. as
signing bullseyes to some asneds 

• Matthews said the experi· of President Johnson's financing, 
ment had at least three implica· poverty fighting and urban Ie-

tions: newal plans. I 
• A new theory on the origin House Minority Leader GeraW 

of proteins, the basic chemical R. Ford of Michigan demandlll 
of life. repeal of a 1968 law. hardly uslll 
• The hope that in the future as yet, by which the adminlst,. 

synthetic foods may be produc· tion planned to raise $4.2 bUb 
ed by manu(actured proleins. ou~side the regular appropriations 
• More evidence that life could by selling partiCipation rights in 

exist on other pianets. governmenl·held loans. 

Going Home F~r -Thanksgiving? 
, 

RENT A -FORD' 

Special Thanksgiving Weekend 
Rates Available 

Pick Up Your Car Wednesday, Nov. 23rd. 
Return by Monday, Nov. 28th. 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
Dial 338·7811 
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Crumbling Brick Walk/ 
. Replaced By Concrete 

Tickets On Sale 
For Wayzgoose; 
Ray Is Speaker 

The {ace of the University is 
cradually being lifted. 

OM of the changes involves 
the replacing of the brick side 
walks w t of the Old Capitol. 

These walks. which were be
Cinning to crumble, are being 
lorn out and replaced with con
effie walks. The old watks were 
laid In 1930. The work will be 

Heads OK/d 
For Divisions 
Of College 

Seven divisions bave been es
tablished within the College of 
Education. The Board of Regents 
bas confirmed the names of the 
division chairmen. 

Divisioas are fteCessary for 
adlnini lration of the College. 
""blch DOW has more than 100 
facully members. according to 
i!oward R. Jones. dean of the 
tollege. 

Robert E. Belding, professor of 
education. is chairman of social 
foundations. adult and higher 
echlCation. and educational media. 

Willard R. Lane. professor of 
education. is chairman of educa
\Jonal administration; Jerry N. 
Kuhn. professor of education. is 
chairman of elementary educa
Uon; Paul J. Blommers. profes
sor of education. is chairman of 
educational psychology. measure
menl and stati.tlcs. 

finished within the next two 
weeks. Don Sinek, superintend
ent of operations. said Monday 

Tearing out the old brick~ i 
proving to be more dl1 icult I 
than was e.lpecled, he Mid. A 
machine must be UJed to break 
up the bricks because reinforc
inll rod! were U$ed, 

The new walks are made of 
concrete and a carboD black ad
ditive. The carbon will bleach 
out by spring. Sinell iaid. The I 
walks leading to the English· 
Philosophy Building are of this 
same material. The reinforce
ment for the 17CHoot-long walks 

TM W.)'ltooH B.nquet for 
duchn:ts In lourulism will 1M 
MId .t ':30 ,.m. o.c. 4 In the 
Un~ B.llroom. 

F •• tured spe.k.r for the 
• vent Is ROMrt F. Ray, ElI
tension Division de.n. Don.ld 
K. Wool.y, photo-lourn.llsm 
prof.ssor, will 1M m.st.r O. 
c.r.moni.s for the third 
str.lght ve.r. Student skits 
will .Iso be presenNd. 

'nil dinner Is ~ It, 
the AueciaNd StudtIItI ef 
Journalls.m (ASJ ). Tick," a .. 
.vallabl. from .ny ASJ mem
be, or in the m.ln effie. " 
the Communicttlon. (",'-r. i wire mesh. The Old Capitol I 

job will cost about $5.500. L-__________ I 

Sinek said concrete, not brick. 
was chosen to replace the walks 
because it was less expensive. 

The north walk Is complete. 1t 
Is scored with a diamond pattern 
and has a border sinnilar to the 
oid walks. 

Sinell· said there were no plans 
to replace the bricks around the 
Old Capitol. He said when they 
begin to crumble they would 
be replaced. 

UiIdUiii 

LITTLE SISTERS 
Newly activated members of 

Delta Chi fraternity's Little Sis
ters of the While Carnation (ChI 
Delphia I are: Susan Anderson. 
A2, Holdrege, Neb.: Jacquellne 
Filbert. A2. Council Bluffs: Bar
bara Henderson. A2. Ramsey, 
N.J.; Sara Horstman, A3. Britt; 
and Susan Smith. At. Des 
Moines. 

TODAY "ENDS 
WID." 

Cont. 0.11, ""'" 1:. 

DOWN· TO-EARTH HIGH-J INKS 
••• ON THE MOONI 

---John E. McAdam. professor of , ••••••••• _ 
education. Is chairman of lecon- .... 
clary education. Kenneth B. Hoyt. 
professor of education. is chair- I 
man of counselor education; and I F R E E II 
Clifford E. Howe, associate pro- • • I 
fessor of education. chairman of I 
lpe<:iaJ education. 

THI DAILY lOWAN-I_. C"", Ia.-T-., Nev. It. ''''-'" ... 7 

I T':AS~~~~':m _ The U.S. Columbia To Continue CIA Interviews Desplte P,olesl I M~~I~~::~TSAFt!~L-;'rn' 
Tax Court rul!d MOIIday IhIt • . D th d ' th 
teacher who qutis hi job to re- EW YORK - President galh Ul res\lOll to. Stu· senior (rom New Rochelle. com- tn amaseus ree .ys .,0 .... 1 
lurn to school cannot d!ducl hi Grayton KIrk or Columbia Un!· den for a mocraUt iely pared the CIA to narcotics push_ \ "hi heart completely outside his 
educational expenses for taX Jlur- Yersit)' declared Monday the demand that Columbia bar the ers. ~rst said both are en- ch t.. died londay despite ef-
po . school would continue to allow CIA. Wed io illegal activity. forts to keep him alive In an 

The decision could affect a Ihe Central InlelU~ence Agency \ The president said Columbia The CtA bad 1leeII scheduled 10 oxygen tent , officials at the go\'
h t of prof i includUlg ,CIA I and aU prospeethe em· does nol invite Ihe emplo ·en. interview itudents at Columbia ernment h pltal said Officials 
law. Durslna and othen - in ployers to interview stud Dis on n~r does it urg students to peal last 0.nday but disconUnu!d in-

1 

sald the chil~'s workIng d:w 
which members sometimes quit the campus. WIth them. tervlewtn& after some 300 stu· parents look him to the hospital 
their jobs and retum to school to Kirk addressed an o\erflow At a rally belore Kirk's ad· denLs Wged • demonstration pro- after be wa delivered at their 
obtain advanced degrees. crowd of 500 studenta wbo bad dr • John Fuer5t. • Columbia test. suburban bonne . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
TIt ... o.n 
SIx Day. 
T", Day. 

One """"" 

lSc • Wtrd 
ltc • Wtrd 
Dc.W .... 

44c • Wtf1ll 

MInImum AlII' Went. 
(L.U5IP'IEO DISPLAY ADS 

0", Inurt"" • MMtII sus· 
Fly. IftItf'tIeM a MeftttI IUS· 
T", IlIItI'titnl • MtnItI SUS· 

• It .... ,., lad! Celumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C.ncell ....... IIIUIf 1M rtceh-" 

b, _ ...... _lk .. Ion. 
In .. ,,1on de.dlin. _ on day 

preceding publlc.t"-n. 

pns 

TYPING saYle. I CHILO CARE 

TYPING SERVICE - Term papen. lEW DAV roJISnv tor d11ldren 
the.. Ind dIIoertatlon .. Phone 531- I,U S ond 4 0'11) MoridlY thru 
~1 lWAR P'I1c1ay'" m • , p. ... Call 531-1_ 
---~:...::.------ day .. ~I~ eftllllll LOcatl n, 101 
nus . lIIort pa ...... IIWIUJUIf:'''' , elro .... 1J.101lC 

Ielt.n. eto. 337·7VII W BABY SITTING, Ill)'~ 1023 JilJIk· 

tLECTRIC. Ex rlenceel llecretar)' bl ... ~1·ln4 1I.n 
'l1l_J. ello. =1 dajl .. 131.11'15 WIU. BAIIV IT tuU or part tim • • 

.v'DiAI.. lHAR my b....... Ex .... rM~ ~m 
ISoII 

TVPING - Illnntde Par ~I 
11-21 

OPEL Bl1JU(EAKT - b ... rlenced. 
acturlte. lUI. tU tYpe. of lyplDl. 
~7» II.U 

ILECTRIC TYPING - Th ... , p • • 
pen, ett.; Nore.l<o Dld.lInl ur

trldltI .ccepted 331-... 1 It-2 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTEIl - ... , 

lenllb p.j>e.... Eoperlenceel typl \, 
Phone '37·%305 12-' 
JERRV NY ALL - £Iectrlc 111M. tyP

Ic and milD o,.aphlll,. 531-112~A.R 

lIlOTHDI WANTS to ~ .... for I or 1 
.hUmn. lUll' lit. ...1IC>td yard, (;ret lunch... liar" Twain arel. 

W=BABY IT . my hOlllo. E:~~ I 
IeMld. East llde. 33I-111A 11·21 

MOTHER WANTS 10 cor. lor 2 or I 
cblldren, 'n), "e. I'tnced y.rd. 

,00II lunen ... JUrk Tw.ln .rea 337-
5UJ Il-tl 
OPENING lor alii Inl.nl. Expert· I 

tnrtd, rel.renee •• Blby equll\lllenl. 
337·.... U .. U 

Moad HOMES-'-

HELP WANltD-ftMAL1 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION TO 
RtfS and LPN'S 

A .. .. <.111", ... w ''' ........ su. 
bed hOlflll.1 I. now o ... nln .... ~ 
... lIIonll nu .... art n .... eI fe, 
medlCiI .u"leal nunln., operot· 
I", ,oom., .nd oth., .. I.d .. 
...... Inl.nll •• two WMk orten 
lallon. 

If you ... lookln. fe, • th,lI~ 
In, new ftu .... ln. , .... ,I.ru::e, W, 
woulel 110 h."py 1o h ••• you .1111 
!loch.tt.r .nd Iou, lhe new h ... 
"'1.1 '.clllll", Ih. Mayo CII .. lc, 
.nd the city ,reper .t our ....... 
I nler .. ," nu rII' ""Y c.",. I .. 
.,Iher. 

SImply .. nd u. your ... _ .ncl 
IId"lI Ind .... will M .. ' you <0lIl"." de,.II. (ne oIIl1l1tl,"1 
or ull <olltet: 

ELECT111C TYPEWRITER. Thoo 
.oel oborl p ........ 011.1 337.38U 

It.-lSAR 

'IrIOnn •• Supervlso" 
(tach.tt.r MelhOdI,1 HOII'II.1 

I~ UBERTY. Itd4. Carpeted Will Itochn'.r, Minn..... SS", 
rent_ opllon to buY, I3S-l7ot or 'holll (5071 HW'K 

KILLY KINLEY - Tyi";;-.rv\ce~ 
lBII. 137 .. S78 It.-tSAlI 

UWIIO 12-4 "An Equal 
MUST SELL 10d. lMO nr. bed. OpPOrtunlly t:mployer" 

HELP WANTID 

WANTED - ,~ IactJ ,.jib I0I1l_ 
experlo.- to wilt on lobi .. plrt 

lIlM In amaIl luntheonelta 01 421 
EaII WaIblnflOll 11·%3 

WAl1'1t!S8U IIId cs.u • .", boy -
part ~. J>\ua PalKe 127 S. 

ClInton It· .. 

IlAIUIlED STUDENT. 1,_ 21. pref. 
erably UVInI In U of I Bl1'nIrlu 

f.r .,llnder aellvery 21).30 boun I 
..... k. arran, ... to lit eclIedule. Full 

I 
time dlll'lll, .. caU .. DI. Apply In per. 
1011. Call ~ono,u Slmc.. 337 .. 173. 

11-" 

Flft_ Ad4Itlonll 
AWe ProcIuctltn Woriters 

netdacl It Picture Framl/1, ta .. 
tOry In Coralvtl'e. Th. follo,,1o, 
houl'l .re .v'''abl • ..12 pm ; 
1-1 P.lll.; J.t p.m. Contact A. 
-sl1.d EnUrprIJI.. CoralvUle 
Dial m-4821. 

FUllER BRUSH CO. 
IUlGISTERED JltiML puppll.. CIU ELECTRIC ly ... wt1~r - short p •• 

131-4578 1HO pen and LIt ..... Dial 131'~rl\AR 
3~"_. Aller 5 p.m. 351·3173 lI·n ~_;....--_---.,. 
r~ winterized D trolter. Phone e 

fullar Brush Co. needs 

salesman In Iowa City and 

Coralville area. Set own 

houn. 

PERSONAL 

FAMILY aJld mimi" cOlIDIIlllII 
clinic. QUIUned Indlvlltual anil 

,roup prem.rital, m.rital .nel lamU, 
CouIII,.Un, I.nd psycholherlpy. In. 
(Ol'tllltlOIl U~lI reque". Dial 531-
042. 11·29 .... 
LO E WEIGHT .(ely wl\lI Dn·A· 

Dllt Tlble.. Onl.Y Me al ooco 
Drill' I .. 

WANnD 

WALL CUPBOAIID, wall chin. cup. 
bolJ'd. lnupen&lve. Call 131-4714 

11·2$ 
HALF TI¥E offlet lIe ... tatY etal'U"' 

J.n. 1"7. GI.. experi.nc.. "'. 
ItId rtf .... net .. Wrlt. Ball 115 D.U, 
10WaD II·IS 

WHO DOES m 

CALL 'Sl-1m bentn,. Ind _k-
end. 'or , .. t. experienced 0\ trle 

typln, M",~e. W aDt p.pera . ny 
len,lb • lIIort (Up tQ 10 PIC .. I In bY 
7 p.m. eompl.l.d sam. ov .. In,. la-IS 
Eu:cnuC typewrlt.r. lhesli tel'lll 

p"pe,. .nel dl rt.Uo".. £"peri. 
tllftd IlU-nl3 n·lI 
IlARV V. BURNS: typln" mlm 

o.r.phlllJ. Notary Pub1lc. US Iowa 
Slate B.nk BuUdln,. 3l7·2SU IU1AR 

MISC. FOR SAlI 

NORMANDY ... 00\1 <I.rlnol "I; .ym· 

r.],honlo AM·PM Tun.r 'lrfth AFO 
; FlSlIER looX 61,"0 rey,rben· 

Ion unit lor naltor .. d othe. qu.l · 
Ill' Imp. ~; 1M3 ChlYrolot car 
pU"'.bulton rldlo Ind ......... r ~,. 
Wrl~ Boa 113 DaII1 10wIII IH' 
CAR STEREO - ta... player - wIth 

lape .. Reuonabl •• prattlc.Il, n .... 
151-+483 11·21 

1"2 RIIl.crart 11b<4II, I bedNlOm. Ilr • 
'l~ndJtton.d. un r. ClI'P4lecL

,
r:. , ___________ -' 

I ... PARKiSTATI 10.1lI - air 
tondJUoned. Dow .. . pa1111 nl can be 

flnlllted. 337·7411 after 1:30 11·12 
HELP WANTED 

~.oo DOUR. a houn el.,~.~ _ da,. 
wllk. 'or ap~llItm nt ~m -----------1 I .... 

1TEftK() JPO 1llI:NT. 1'01' aa1. 1110 
Ra~. by ........ month. or OttUion. 

CIU ~l~W afler 7 P.III. tekdAYlj 
It\Jtlln ..... ken.... IS-I. 

ROOMS FOR lENT 

J'OR RENT - One 011111. end 1,\ 
Doubl •• UnlV.,I1ty .pproved hou 

In •• 810 . Churrlt. 
SMALL SINGLE room Illen. Cook· 

In, fa.mU .. DIll 131.1203 11 .14 
OOXroRTAIlLE room. ",.1 •• tud nt. 

wtthUl ... Ikln, dlmnce. AvlU.bl. 
Thonlllllvln, VI,e.tlon ,..... 11-12 

INGLE. ,raduII, stud.nt. or .... 
21. Girl .. AYluabl. Dee. 1 ~1·2547 

BEAUTICIAN WANTED - (uu or 
pan 11m. TOWnetbL lIeaulY SalaD. 

53..,421 IS-' 

HELP WANTED 
Unl"", oppertunlty for the 

m.n th.t did not complet. col· 
I.... A 3-yu, tr.lnlng pre. 
,r.m 'n the ... lls fI,ld with 
_ Df Am.rlc.'. I.rg.n corp. 
orations. High tlrnlfttll and 
pretti". For cen'ldonIl.1 .... 
polntment, call : 

Earn $4.00 Per Hour. 
DI.I »7-mt 

For Appolntmellt 

Local Grand Jury I This coupon will entitle you to one FREE I 
Opens New Term I pizza for every 2 pizzas purchased • 

I FLUNkJNO lIlATH or IUUIU.csl Call 
The Johnson County grand 

jury opened its November term 
01 District Court Monday. 

I ~~ ~ 

TONIGHT IDEAL BlIlTHDAY •• nn]V'fSlry .,ltt 

RCA STERI:O, mlbo'lJI1 tonlOl.; 
GOYI <IU11 •• 1 ,uILar. ExceUont 

Reuonable OUer. ~1.u&2 eveDiAl. 
1[.)0 

11-10 
SINGLE ROOM lor (.",.1 •• Illlehd. 

Call I3H7S4 l1-il 

Robert C'emen., C.d.r It.pldt 
362..31'5 Collect 

DELIVER 
TELEPHONE BOOKS 
FULL or PART DAYS 

Min .r wom.n with lutOlllO'II11 
ar. nM .. d In 10 ... City. D.llvery 
... rlt .bout D.umber S. ,"'. 
Tile Cltlld Llbor Llw prohibits 
ulln •• nyon. un .. , It YII,. 0' 
•••. hnd nlm.. .dd ... .., .g •• 
tt'.ph.." number, type .f luto, 
In'~'ln.. comp.ny anCi hours 
... II.bl, on • pott card to; 

D.D.A. co'r,. 
• .. 217. D.lIy ow.n 

I ~rlr'lt. prot.lllon.1 .rtltt. P.n· 

I ~ru~.oo=. putel f2O·00, all ",00 up. = 1l·20RC 

1,\ DOWi:E:-: tAROJ: ROOM.liillt. 
Cooldnl prlvlll,'" Phone ssu.'VI . 

UI4 

_3 

Named to tbe jury were Wil. 
bur Rosene. foreman. East Lu
cas Township ; James W. Bow
mono Jefferson Township; Don 
Campbell. Clear Creek Town
ship; Vernon Deweerdt, Oxford 
Township; Jane O·Connor. West 
Lucas Township; Leonard Po
duska. Big Grove Township; and 
William Steinbrech. Cedar Town
ship. 

ELECTRIC SHAVER IUlPA!Il - M 

I KESSLER'S RESTAURANT I s:;:::7~:" :.:::~:::r:~;~t 

SHORTWAV!: EQUIPMENT; H.II.· 
.... flers SX.140, IlT-40. 8-38D. Vlk

InI Adventurer. Itvenln,. 138-181& 
12-20 

Bifiil- NVLON •• rpel. pad. U·.I5'; 
..... n t .. "d nylon ru, 12'xIO' 351· 

47A 11·21 
FOR SALK; Bo .. 1 .... B.II. ~.oo· AIIO 

Oriental Ru,.. bUII,bt Vhl".r 
nl Brown it. It.-2 

INGi:.lf. APPROVJ:D 1'00111 tor i •. 
mal • . KltcllelL Call 537 .. 7M. 

lUI 

APARTMENT FOI lENT 

U of I 
Exclusive Campul 

Representative 
Show Imar'", SyntoPiCOtl .nd 
G .... 1ookJ. Speel.1 .,., 
progr.m .v.n.bI. .nl, '
.tud.ntt. Gu.,anteed •• I.ry 
,nd commlnlon. Must be .bI. 
o work " hours a _k. All 
1.ldl furnished. Writ. -

Cosmetics Girl 
and 

Cashier Wanted 
FULL or PART·lIMB 

See Mr. Ehlen 

Grand jury findings are not 
made pubUc untll the panel is 
disthissed. 

No Mail Service 
Thanksgiving 
M,iI will not 1M d.llvered 

Th.nln,lvlng D." WIIII.m 
COIn, Iowa City postm.n." 
Slid Monday. Service windows 
It the pon office will also be 
closed. 

Holiday collection schedul .. 
will be in .ffect and th.", will 
be lpeci.1 delivery 1tf'Vlce, 
•• id Cotn. Lockbox .ervice 
will rtn\.I~ th~ .atnt. 

"., ; 'I , "J 
NOW SHOWING 

WSUI .. 
1:00 Newl 
' :30 Morning P~ogram 
' :21 The BooksheU (phU Damon 

rudlng "Player Plano" by 
Kurt Vonnegut) 

,:~ News 
10.00 Socl.1 D.velopment or tho 

bchool·A,e Cblld 
10:58 Muldc 
II:" Calendar of Event. rill 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles . 
12::10 News 
12:45 New. Background 

1:00 Muole 
2:00 Aboul Sclen .... "Aboul 

Earthquakes .nd Faul ... " 
2.30 ow, 
2:35 Mu6lc 
4:30 TI. Tlme 
5:00 Five O'CIoeIl: KIllon 
' :00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 Social Development o( tb. 

Scbool.A,e Child 
7:58 Music 
1:00 "Should There Be Two 

Germanle," 
' .00 Trio 
' :45 News'" Sports Final 

10:110 SIGN 0" 

II MU 1202 

II.- • • • • • • • • • SEWING, 011.,1110", Proh 10".1\1 
Ir.llIea. Orle/llll cloLltJlIl Inrludld 

~l-1oae 1ulle PORTABLE WCSTINGHO\ll5(!; TV. 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
Large Pepperoni Pina with Salads for Two ...... . $2.25 
Half Broasted Chicken Dinner ... .......... ........... $1.49 
Loin-Back Barbecued Ribs . . .. ................. $1.59 
Spaghattf and Mu.hrooms (salad & roll) ....... '" $1 .39 
Jumbo Golden Brown Shrimp ... .... .......... ..... $1.59 

Abov. Orden Serv.d With Sal.d, Potllols Ind Roll 

-L Two Locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
.30 First Ave. - East Dial 338-7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Bllrlington Dial 351·3322 

- PI.nt, Of p.rklng At Both Location. -

FIRST 

SHOW 

1:31 P.M. 

NOW! Thru WEDNESDAY - NOW! 
WOODy AU-EN-
mnKES lACK III 
lIEWilDUT 
COMEDY 
OF THE 
YUIll 

NOW 

"A delight! 
WItty, .atiric, 
with a 
marvelous 
a5sortm.nt 
of actors!" 
• CV( ¥l9Iml 

MUST END 

WEDNESDAY 

....... 
JOHN MILLS· RALPH RICHARDSON 

[MICHAEL CAINE ~~ I 
PETEA COOK·DUDlEV MOORE· NANETTE NEWMAN 

TONY HANCOCI( .... PETER Sr:=LLERS .... ~ .0-,... 
WrItWItDr tN~ .... co ~ .... VSIAf GlIIAAI ...... 1UA1 HYEl[M 

...... c:.r...... ... r..a-u.. .. .ow IAAR'W. o.r..&.I.,.. lfn'otH fOAMS· ,. ~ ~ 

EAlTMAN COLO" 

.. 

AUTO INSUIlANCE lor IU ., ••. S.e 
"Ben Se." .nd II". 131" 10 d.y 

or nllhL II-IORC 
SEWING - a1teroUOM ond mendln,. 

CIU ua.e787 11·23 
TUTORING - lhrketln, .dveru; 

In, mon'lem>o"l. R .... IIJ .lIured 
rrom cap.ble ,r.d 'IU~nl ~1-3072 

lI ·ZZ 
DlAPltRENJ!I ... ntal 1I,.,lce. by Ne .. 
ProceA I,auncity aU I. Dubu'l.u, 
Phon. 337-teA ll-ISAR 
'AMILY and ",uri.,. counMII., 

ellnl<. Qu.llfled Indlvldual and 
.roup premlrltal. marl~1 ond famll1 
•• uBl.Un, .nd psycho-therapy In· 
tonnltlon upon ... quell. Dial 331-0424 

It-lIAR 
TUTORING Rhetoric. compo -

Uon; proor .... dIb. - expertenoed 
,r.du.te 'Ictlon Worktltop ,tudent. 
Joe: a~, sa8-73OA 11-11 

Cabinet model In,et H .. ln, ma· 
chin.. 81"1" .. tuum <1.ln.r. AU 
I ... than yun old. "1-+411 .rtor 
I P.tll. II ·U 
ELt.iJ.iG:PRIvA-I'B UBRAlfv. 5000 
.ntlquo. tim .dlllon. .nd oul~-

8r1nt boo •• In every field 25c: up 
1.1 137-3703 lor Informallon. Gu 

L.lcht VWIII •• 412 Brown SI. 11-:14 

LOST AND FOUND 

REWARD 
LOST: Gold Garard Perr .. 
l'Ul( wrin w.tch on or ne.r 
I.st ... C.mpv •• 

N.II 8.11 - 3l7.34Of 
lU!C'I'lIIC Shaver repair - ,. hour '-__________ -J _e. lIeyen Barber Shop 

IHSAR 
IItIERLI: NORIIlAN COIlIIeUC Sludlo 

ZZ17 Musc.tln. Ave, S3I-2H2 M .... 
Deldl Lew" 11-ISAR 
MEII1£ NORMAN

A 
Co.metl. Studio 

ZZI7 M~UJl' ve. 538-2M2 Mu. 
Delde Lewll 12· J5A R 
Al.ARM CLOCK doesn'L w.ke you 

up? Try .. ake UP IImee. m.1581 
11·" 

FANCY lfANDIIIlADE candle. and ar· 
nn,emen\$. See our CbrlJtm .. 

~&:;~ ~:ridJ.211'C~P:o.~d. - 1~";: 
Linn. 531·ge31 11·" 
IRONINGS - Student boy •• nd Ilrl .. 
lOt. Rochester. 337·2824. t1-2.4AR 

TRY TOWNCREST 
LAUNDhmt 

In."....... ' .. I City. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL! 

1M3 G1'O convtrtlbl. 1,.00.00 or 
b .. t oller. 337·2044 Iltlr 5:30 p.ol. 

11·2$ 
1M2 FORO 1".leon • 2 door. "TlI,hl 

• llcI<. U - SO m1ln ... r .&1100 138-
8047 11-22 
1116S MO Brltlth roclllJ ,reen. wire 

.. heel .. 10 .. mil .. ,. 338-Cm .Iter 
5 P.... . 11·23 
1M2 IMPALA. V ... IUd. while. Ex· 

cellenl .ondltlon. Che.p. 151·2513 
Ilter 7 p m. 11.23 
lte5 cHiViloitT - 8 tJllnder. 

.UlodAJ'd "'lIt. ne.r A.,.. II ..... 
lIIocks. Lik. D.... 11&85. '38-5723 

11·23 
OLD MOBIl..E 1955 - Good wlnler 

car '75 Call Scoll 537-31611 11·. 
ONE lM% Gron Turltmo Hlwk. Phone 

351-44B5 ll.3ll 
1118 FORD, I, .tIck. Tlrl!t.. COIICllllob 

aooct. R.dlo. 'W.OO 337·.,52 1l·23 

Double .nd aIJttle 10ld .. UIlen, 
13 lb. Wisher, .,draetor, Ind 

dollar bW clwl,.r. 

MONEY LOANED 

11I6S FORD lI(IJ TANG V". lulo
·~iiiiiiii:iiiii;;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I mlUe. t.dlo, he~~r, 17,000 mile!, r ,IISO. 137·23t4 or ..... 71M. U-n 

DI.monIk, Camer •• , G_. 
Typewriters, W.tchtl 

Lilli .. ', Muli~., IlIftrumenfi 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dlelm..ws 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ITARTIRS 
ari", & .rllthNl Menn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21S.~ DI.I331-5722 

206 N. LINN 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
nAnON 

119 west lurlllllton 

ClIGrettes • 31 c 

•• g. Go, 30.' 

Ethyl •• •••••• 33.9 

1024 1st Av •• NE - Phone J6l-2m - Ced.r Rlpld. 

SALES, OVERSEAS DElIYERY, PARTS' SERVICE for MG, 
Austin Healey, Triumph, Mercedes Benz, Opel Kadell, 
A1fa Romeo. Jaguar, Renault, Peugeot. 

THE CORO IT - LUlIUJ')I 2 lull bed 
room. 2 full b.th. ,ull., 'rom 

'148.10. 1108 BrOld"'r~.~.WY' , bl' 
pi E. 131-70111 or as ....... lI·a 
FURNISHED 1 bedroom .pt. Ca" 

peled. M.n1ed couple. 718 • . 
Dubuqu.. 12-5 
3ROOM apartment malo com· 

pl.ttly furnlshod ,75 ",onthly. 1110 
W. Malll. RI .... ld •• 10". 11·" 
APTS .• -'ROOMS and -~ with 

eooldn, lor rent or ... h.",e tor 
wor1r,. B .... k·. GuU,bt VUI". .12 
Brown 11.11 
N1a EFnCU: CV .portUl.n\. ClOM 

In. Illqulta I~ N. Dubuque Apt. I 
~ 1 l~U 

LOV!:L V 2 BEDROOM .pl. N.wIY 
turnltbed, cI.an. "reter mlrrl.d 

toupl. Pho". 131"008 12.3 
'FlIr:'iFiRSTClNTH II .. nleel to-

day. Two bedrooln. uttluml"'ad. 
excopt ItOVI .nd relrlc.ralor. Own 
• r will lurnlah It detl .... d. S38-0815 
er 131-4J71. 11·12 

MAY'LOWIlt 
H" , 

" •• "lty .nd Marrl.d lIudtnt 
1 .nCl 2 .. CI,oom Ap.rtlnlnll 

Cont.<I; 
... I'ARO - 13""00 
Mon •• "rl!/. ••. m.-S p.m. 
AL BOOTH - uI .. ,n 

I •• nlngs Ind Wtoll.nd • 

Now Leasing 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
Efficiency Apartments 

Unlurnished - $105 
Furnished - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnlshed - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frlgldah'e Appliances 
Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic SwimJning Pool 

Health and Exercise RooIJll 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Area. 
Kiddie Korrai 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action lsI 
ee Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
DirecqoD8: Across from the 

Procter and Gannble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open i i .m. to 6 p.rn. 

MAY'S DRUG 
MR. KOLLMEYER 
1210 GI.nwood Av •• 
MlnMlpoll., Minn. 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER 

MEN WANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS 

[DlUun.,. comp.nl •• delp4lrat.ly n.eel III n to Inve lI,ale the halr
million .eeldenU. I1ra. etorm. W'lnd and hllJ 10 • th.L «cur 
d.Uy. You c.n .. rn top mo",y In thlI e.cllln" I.", movln, (Itld. 
Car Furnlth.d .•• ItxpellMl P.Jel • • • No Sellin, ..• Full or Part· 
tim.. Prevlou.I n ... rllnce nol n.., .... ry. Train .L bom In ap.re 
Ume. K.ep preHnt Jab lUlU! reactJ to awlleh. Men UJ',enUy nuded 
.•• pick your lOCI on, Loc:al .nd NaUonll mployment A lltance . 
Wrlle u. todar. AIR IIAfL tor I ... deUl ... ABSOLUTELY NO 
OBLIGATION. A cIIY1110n o( U.T .• MI.mI. norida, embU.hed IN5. 
INSURANC. ADJUIT... Name .................... All .. 

SCHOOL. Addrt I .. ...... ........ ........ .. . 
o.pt. 41. 

lull. 5, 406 Wilt S4 tlr .. t City . .. .... . .... ............. • ..... . 
lC.n ... City, MI .. ourl 64111 tat. . ....... Zip •. . ••. Phon. _ ... . 

DISHWASHERS 
The n w Howard John on Re taurant is 
now hiring dishwashers and busboys for 
all hifts. r . Pleaae apply In person 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 Ilnd Routs 1 

WAITRESSES 
The new Howard Johnson Restaurant 
is now hiring a complete service stafE 
for dining room and fountain. eat ap-
pearance and nice personality. Some ex

perience de irable, but will train. Paid vacation. 
meals, uniforms and imurance furrlli.hed. 

Please apply in person to Miss Endicott 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 

COOKS 
Male and Female 

The new Howard Johnson Restaurant 
is now hiring a complete kitchen staff. 
Desire people over 18 years of age. Ex

perience helpful but not necessary. Uniforms, 
meals furnished. Paid vacations and insurance. 

Please apply in person 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate SO and Route 1 
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Damage Suit ( 'The- 'DaHy Iowan Rights Threat Seen 
Being Filed CAMPUS NOTES By PHIL McCABE ,real motives o( the communist lnot clamor for white uei~ 

Staff Writer agitation. . but for white rights. 

Against Judge PORTRAIT DAY 
The School ot Journallsm Por· 

WATERLOO (II - A jury of trait Day will be held (rom 9 a.m. 
II men and one woman WlI5 to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. Mon· 
ehosen in Blade Hawk District day in 312 Communlcations Cen· 
Court Monday to hear a damage ler. All journaliB!l1 f!\ajors who 

. . have not had theIr PICtures tak· 
swt filed by a veteran political en for the display case are asked 
caodldate who claims a judge to have their pictures taken. 
punched him on the nose. ••• 

Ernest J . Seemann, 60, Water. CPC MEETS 
lOll seeks $105 000 dama"es from ~be Central Party .Com!l1ittee 

, , .. will meet at 6:30 torught 10 the 
Judge Ben G. Howrey of Water· Union Board Room. 
lOll Municipal Court. • • • 

Seemann, wbo runs a coHec· FOLK CLUI 
tion agency and bail bond busi· The University Folk Dance 

George S. Schuyl!!r author and Runla Dl$crfmlnate. I T,wanl C __ IIIII 
lecturer warned Saiurday that ''They fail to realize that most Concerning the civil rights lq. 

AIESEC MEETS commurtism was a real threat black African students in Mos· I' '11 which hRs be<'n pm ~ 
The Association for the Inter· to the American Civil Rights cow sufler worse tha~ an~ ~~; Schuyler said, "~ith much 01 _ 

national Education of Students movement gro ever suICered m Dune, h~ hl,e taken giant stride. t. 
in Economicll and Commerce Scb I ' h d 'bea him Schuyler said. ward commumsm In the lui • 
(AIESEC> ill h Id ... rt uy er, w 0 escrl . "A R ' is ld years" w 0 a D .. O sell as "a conservative Necro" usslan comm sar wou . 
meeting at 6:30 tonight In 119 spoke to about tOO persons in no more marry a Negro girl , According to Schuyler, Amen-
Phillips Hall. the Union New Ballroom The than would a congressman from I co has "been a( war with IIIJ 

• •• lecture was sponsored by Young Texail," he continued. I forces of collectJvi$m for the 
SENATE TO MEET Americans for Freedom (YAEl. Schuyler aald that thel'e was 100 years." 

Student Senate wllJ meet at C . t h C . t no salvation (or the Negro under 1 He said that civil rights .. 
toni.... In th U I 1> • h oneernmg e ommurus . t C • bl!i 

6[ :30 Roo .... t e n on [Ie· threat, Schuyler said, "We have the Communist syst~m.. \lcUoSmmonune ists0 moapenyra~~eaS m w 
gan m. I t f Co . t . fll "Negroes and whiles WIll never ..,. seen a a 0 mmuDls lQ • • .. . •• 

• •• tration in the last 10 years In the become one race and we mIght The UDlted NatIOns I lhe po 
JOURNALISM MElTING civil rights movement." a.s well face it:" Schuyler said. . I preme spy cage In the unmr.: 

Theta Sigma Phi, proCessional "Th R' h used the Schuyler laId that Negroes dld Schuyler IBid. 
journalism sorority, will meet e usslaos av~ --- -- --
at 8 tonight in 200 Communica. race probl~,m to diVide Arnerl· 
tJona Center. New student memo can people, he said. ness, says . the 86-year·old jurist Club will meet at 7: 30 tmight 

a~tacked blm In a corridor ot in the Women's Gym. Anyone 

I City Hall Feb. 16, 1965. interested in leaming Interna· 
The judge has filed a counter· tional (olk dances may attend. 

claim lI5king $2,100 damages and This i$ a eo-educational club 

hers wlU be pledged and there Schuyler said that many civil 
will be a panel discussion of prae· rights groups were easily duped 
tical journaUsm. Members of into accepting Communist meth· 

ONE OF THE PHOTOGRAPHS of an nhlblt by Ellen Epst.ln 
Woller, G, Rochester, N. Y .. shoWI a Ilrl .. ated In front of .n 
art piec.. The .. rltl of 10 photograph. I. on dllpl~y at the Civic 
Center throvvh Noy.". Mrs. Woller I. a _ber of John 
Schull.'1 cr.etlve photography clall In the Art Department. 

dismissal of Seemann's suit. sponsored by the Womens Rec· 
Howrey said he acted in sel£ de· realion AssociatJon. 
lense after Seemann pUShed ••• 
him. PERSHING RIFLES 

An assault and battery charge Per hing Rifles wlJl hav~ their 
flied against the judge was dis· regularly scheduled meetm~ to
mi ed in Cedar Falls Munici· night. The pledge meeting IS at 
pal Court where it was trans· 6:45 p.m., the Staff meeting at 
(erred for trial. 7 p.m. and company formation 

J d Geo C H th · is at 7:30 p.m., in the armory. 
. .u ge rge. '. eo. IS pre· The uniform will be fatigues. 

sldlng over the Civil action. ••• 

the panel are: Mrs. W. R. Jr. ods. 
win, assislant professor of Ii· "The sit·in strike exemplifies 
brary science; Mrs. George Ma· a major Communist tactic," he 
Iher, former newswoman; and continued. 
Audrey Belle, assistant director Schuyler said that many Ne· 
of the Iowa City publk: library. grocs did not understand the 

T. 

'11 Initiated By Honor Sorority se~~a~esh~ :~~!~ ti:~~t~~ Tb~O:O~~!:Dgu;u~lfHmeet 
hi last attempt a failing try for at 8 p.m. Monday in the Union 

Jefferson and Janice Zimmer. the Democratic nominatlon for Ohio State Room to discuss the 

w 
o 
N 

G 

For the 

gift that 

keeps on 

. 
OPENS TODAY 

Alpha Lambda Delta, women's 
honor sorority, initialed 11 girls 
at 4: 30 p.m. Monday al the Sen· 

man, A2, Adair. U.S. senator this year. Donald Leace concert. 

building. . 
ate Chambers oC the Old Capito) Blood Drive I 

Initiates to the sorority musl Is Schedu led 
haye a 3.5 cumulative grade· The University ROTC depart· I 
polOt·average for one semester 'Tlents will hold their annual 
of their fresh~an year to qualify Blood Drive Nov. 29 and 30 at I 
(or member.s~lp. the Field House Rine Range. 

Happy Washdays .. e 

Can be youn when you UN aur coin operated Westing
house Washen and Dry.n. A clean walh I. your eyery 
lingle tim • . 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

• 320 Ealt Burlington • 316 Ealt "oomlngton 

• 
T 

U 

D 
I 

o 

giving. 

111 S. Clinton 

337-3961 

(Very UNceremoniously) 

The new mltlates are: Suzanne Donations will be taken from 10 
Addis, A2, Iowa City: Patricia a.m. the 29th to 3 p.m. the soth. 
Altmaie,:, A2, Iowa City: Mary The joint ROTC e((ort will be 
Ann . Brmktnan, A2, Rolfe: La assisting the Peoria, III ., region 
LonDle Cor n man, A2, Des of lhe American Red Cross. 
Moines; Lavonne Hofer, A2, Mc· Mrs. Donald Breese will be 
Gregor: Sue Holtry, N2, Maquo· supervising the Blood Drive as 
ke.ta; Marlene JD<!ts, N2, Cam- Ihe Field Representative of the L;Z~Z=ZZZl~ZlZlZlZlZlZlZlZlZI!lZ!!lZ!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii!iiii~iiiiiiiiiiii1iii:ii~- =ii:::-ii--ii:=~ 
brIdge, ill.; Morcl8 Olsen, A1, Peoria region. ~ r 
Osage: Ann Stevens, A2, Ma· fiiiii--;;;---~--' 
comb, IU.; Elaine Waples, A2, ON DEC. 13th 

Liz 
bites 

Burton 
Elizabeth Taylor bites Richard 
Burton. She pulls his hair, 
screams at him and spits in his 
face. This is the way Shake
speare wrote "The Taming of 
the Shrew," and this is the way 
Liz plays it in the movie the 
Burtons are making in Italy. 
Get an. intimate, on-tbe-set 
peek-watch the tempers fiare 
and feathers fiy - in Russell 
Brandon's piece in the current 
issue of The Saturday Evening 
Post. Is Liz, the shrew, really 
overpaid, overweight and un
dertalented? Study her picture 
on the cover! Also read John 
Pfeiffer's account of his Afri
can visit to Drs. Louis and 
Mary Leakey, who are digging 
for traces of our pre-human 
ancestors of 15 million years 
ago. (This article is a short 
course in Prehistory and Pale
ontology.) Follow navy Hier 
Lt. j.g. Dieter Dengler in his 
22-day escape from a Vietnam 
prison camp. Wind up with 
the story of Joe Namath, the 
$400,000 Alabama quarter
back of the N. Y. Jets, who at 
age 23 is thinking of retire
ment. All this and more in the 
December 3 issue of the Post. 
Buy your copy today. 

Aaom_ 

I"'~'I OIIIAUNOW 

BUDGET 
WAVE $900 

• . . keeps III .hlpe. SoH lus
trous curls bounce but be
have. 

OUR BETTER 
LORAINE WAVE $15 
custom colIrur. and hllrcut. 
Flalteri,,. longer.lulln, .hape. 

ROUX NICE CHANGE 
Brlrhlen and accent naiur. 
al haIr color. 
Lasts thru ",veral sham· 
poOS. 

Reg. $6.SO 

NOW ON!. Y $5.00 

BEAUTY SALON 
351·1212 

WAIIDWAV'LAZA 
NEXT TO WAIIDS 

Open Mon., W ..... Thun., 
.nd Fri. Evenln •• 

if she doesn't give it to yOU ••• 

- get it yourself! 

JADE EASt' 

Co, 6 z .. 54·50 
A t ~, • 6 0'., $3.50 
DOD onmt StIck, $1.75 
Buddha Colo,", Gift r.a.. 12 ... 
SprlY Colo,"" $3.50 
luddh. Soap GIlt .. t, $4.00 
Coloeno, 4 oz., p.oo 
After Shaft, 4 oz .. $2.50 $.UK, _,w YO" ... SOl.lo •• ,,,.U1oe 

oe 
(ouncil-Manager Government 

Makes Sense. 
• The basic rule: Elect policy makers, 

hire administraton . . 
We elect councilmen who make policy. 
Elected councilmen hire a full·time, pro· 

fessional administrator. 

• Both continuity and change are 
assured. 

... 

, . 
,"'-

Councilmen are elected for four·year 
terms, giving continuity. 

But two or three councilmen are elected 
every two years, providing for change. 

The hired manager serves at the pleasure 
of the council. 

• Elections are non-partisan. 
There is no party ticket. 
No party name appears on the ballot. 

• The manager has duties specified by 
the Iowa Code. 

.. 

He prOvides information to the council to 
help them make policy decisions. 

He supervises the work of all city depart
ments. 

He prepares a budget for council consid· 
eration, 

He keeps a detailed record of all expenses. 
Within limitations set by civil service, he 

hires and fires personnel. 

• Th. councilmen choose one of them
selv .. to serve as mayor. 

The mayor receives $100 per month. 
Councilmen receive $75 per month. 

for 

SQve 
• .n 

StQ' on the 

00" 't ;rrrlfR 
I , , 

,I , 
Vote ' .• ' 

.~ 
To MQ~or-AI4'''N'' 

'ov.,,, 1ft." t 
pee.",b" 'ith 

This Is A 
Single Issue 

Vote 
• The i •• ue I. clear and .Imple: Ihall we turn back 

to mayor-alderman government? 

• The illue is the FORM of government; It II not 

urban renewal. We might or might net have 
urban renewal whatever the FORM of gll¥''''. 

ment. 

• The Illue il the FORM of government; It II not 

the popularity of incumbent councilmen. That 
will b. te .. ed In the November, 1967, electiOll. 

• The iSlue il the FORM of government; It I. "" 
annexation or %o"lng. Th... are continuing 

probl.ml and are not on the ballot Doc. 13th. 

• The issue is the FORM of government it is nlf 

parking or one-way str.ets or tax... Thou 

again are continuing issu.s which will exllt re
lardle .. of the fonn of lovernment. 

• Th, issue il the FORM of government; " Is n" 
whether we ought to have councilmen oIoctt4 
from wards rather than atola"e. Ttle next lei
'ilature may make It posllble for US to choose 
the ba.ls of repre.enlatlon undor coundHnan

ager govemment. 

Iowa City's problems are the inevitable problems of growth. As our population has grown 
from 27,000 in 1950 to 33,000 in 1960 to 41,600 in number and complexity. 

Council-manager government has kept pace with growth. Sewer lines have been expanded and extended; water 
service has been expanded and improved; garbage collection and landfill operations have kept pacei our recreation 
and park facilities are growing with the city; traffic flow and parking problems have been handled progressively! ord
inances have been systematized and up-dated. 

TIIIt HvertlMmttlt ,.Id ..... y Iowa City Council.Mln .. .,. Ass.dttlen. 
Dirrold Fester, chllrm.n. 
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